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DEDICATION

\\'e wish to dedicate this school mag azine to the late

ex-GoYernor

\\'illiam

H. \\ ' ills. who. as a boy. attended
gennes Public . chool.
the passing

of

this

deeply felt by all.

Yer-

::-S:eedlessto say
citizen

has been

As a token of grat-

itude. \\·e deem it an honor to pay trib ute to this great humanitarian
cating this magazine

by dedi-

to his memory.

Former

GoYernor \\ 'illiam 11. \\ ills

"Tht

forgotten man of tomorrow is the
man who stopped learning yesterday."
BUILDING TIIF. BRIDGE
by Will Allen Drcmgoole
An old man,

going a lone highway,
Came, at the evening, cold and gray,
To a chasm, vast, and deep, and wide,
Through which was flowing a sullen tide.
The old man crossed in the twilight dim;
The sullen st1 earn had no fears for him;
But he turned, when safe on the other side,
And built a bridge to span the tide.
"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim, near.
''You are wasting strength with building here;
Your journey will end with the ending day;
You never again must pass this way;
You have crossed the chasm, deep and wide.Why build you the bridge at the eventide?''
The builder lifted his old gray head:
"Good friend, in the path I have come," he said,
"There followeth after me to-day
A youth, whose feet must pass this way.
This chasm, that has been naught to me.
To that fair-haired youth may a pitfall be.
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim;
Good fliend, I am building the b1idge for him."
FAVORITE

POEM O,F WILLIAM H. WILLS
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PROLOGUE
"Climb Tho' the Rocks Be Rugged"
For four years . we the Class of 1946.
haYe been

preparing

ourselves

to be

well fitted and fortified again t the Battle of Life.
and

Although

orrowful.

we

part ing is sweet

are

no\\' ready to

lea ,·e behind us the happy day · at Vergenne . High School to

start

on the

road to our hopes and dreams.
\\'e

accept life' · challenge

to

the

yo uth of today and will follow on life's
journey

to the Castle of

uccess.
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TILllE t\XD WIIlTE

Francis Homer Burroughs

"Buzz"

'',\11 I 'lay. Xn Work"

-:\Iusic 1-2-3--1-. Stunt • · ight 1. )Iin:trel Show 3 -L Tri-school :\lnsic Fcs~
tiYal 2-3--1-. ~enior ] 'l;n
-1-, Patrol I .
1unior Prom Committee 3. Blue and
\ \'h ite Staff -1-.Class I fotory -1.
Francis is the easy g-oing type who
doesn't let a few unfinished
as:ignments cloud his horizons.
\\'e
. till
don't quite understand how you got liy
with it, "Buzz."

Jean Daigneault
"Therr
cth I.

"Jeanie"

but for the Grace of God, go-

Stunt Xight
Committee
1, Scrap
Prom
Committee 3,
Dri\·c I. Junior
Senior Play -+.Pre..;s Club -1-. Religion
2-3--1-,Salutatorian 4, Class Poem -1-,and
Patrol -+.
Jean is famous for her
supply of wise remark:,.
ways have the host of
you'ye had throughout
''Jeanie."

incxhau. tihle
l\Iay you algood friends
high . chool,

\TRGE'.\):E<-;

8

H !CH _ CI~O< lL

Phillip Griffith
"Ignorance

"Prof"

is the root of all evil."

Scrap Dri,·e 1. Stucknt Patrol 3-4,
Class Secretary 3-4. Cla.-s Treasurer 4,
l\lcthoclist Youth l•ellowship 3-+, Senior Pia, +.Valedictorian. Press Club 4.
and Blttc and \\"bite Staff+.
Phillip has been Yery studious
ing his four years in high school.
shows signs of a yery prosperous
Tfo; ambition
wortlrn·hile future.
become a high school tea.L'her.

"Jergie"

Alfred Jerger
":till

,raters

rttn deep.''

Scrap Driw· 1. Farming· Certificate 2 .
. \pple Picking 2-3. Stunt. ·ight 1, Senior f>la,· 4. Class Poem 4. Eeligion 4.
\\ .hen Alfred entered our fre. hman
class. \l'C thought
he seemed a little
bashful. hut during our four years of
high school with him we ha,·e discovered \\·e were sadly
mistaken.
Also
"Jergie'' had a rcn{arkablc
sense of
humor.

durand
and
is to

HLT'E A.

Alice Larrow
''Better

·r \\'JllTE

()

"Allie"
late than never.''

Senior Pia\' -1-.Scrap Dri\'e 1, Chess
3. :\Iinstrel
Clul> 2. ,\p1;le Picking
festi\'al 4, \11Show 2--1-. Tri-school
Sta!e FesliYal -1-. :\lixe<l Chorus 2-3--1-.
Heligion 2-3. and Girls' Choru<; 1-2-3--1-.
She'· the cute little senior who Aits
about the school 11nclisturbed by the wolfish whistle. which
come her wav.
}Jere's wishing you much succe s, ".\!:"

Margaret Little

"Pat"

'·Do unto others a:, you would ha\'C
them do unto vou.

Scrap Drive 1. Stunt ;(ight 1, Junior
Prom Committee 3. Press Club -1-. and
• cnior Play -1-.
Pat has taken oYer the position of
l\[r.
Palermo's
secretary.
l\ray you
ha\'e much success in the busine s world
which you plan to enter, "Pat."

1('

"Aggie"

Betty Norton
/

"\\'here

there's a will there's a wa) ."

Scrap Dri\'C 1. Girls' Chorus 1-2-3--1-,
.:\Iixed Chorus 1-2-3--1-. .:\[instrel Show
3-4. Tri-school Festi,·al l 2-3--1-, Safety
Patrol 1-2-3-·L Patrol Captain -1-. Blue
and \\ 'hite Editor -1-. Goocl Citi.z.enship
Girl -1-.Stunt ;(ight 1. Cheer Leacler 3.
Sextette 3-1-. Class Secretary 1. Cla.·
Treasurer 3. l're~s Club -1-.-.\11-State
.. \pplc Picking 1-2. SalutaFestirnl -1torian.
Senior f'la \' -1-. Co-:\Ianager
:\faga1.ine Campaign -1-,Clas· Song -1-.
She·~ the bu:-.y Loci\' of the class who
knows how to take orders as well as
g-i\'e them. \\'c're sure '' \ggie"
will
make a success of whateYer she does
in liic. ( lh the wa,·. her nickname
originates
1·ro111 he1: mid ·\le name,
··.·\g ne-;.··)

Roberta Shepard
·'I.earning

"Bertie"

is not an easy matter.''

Bristol High School
:\lusic 1. Dramatic
Club 2-3. ommcrcial Club 3. Girl Scouts 1-2-3, Home
Ee. Club 1-2. and .:\Tethodist Youth Fello\\'ship 1-2-3.
Vergennes J Iigh School
Pres. Club -1-. :\letho<list Youth Fellow"hip -1-,.·enior Play -1-. Advice to
L'ndergracluates -1-.
Bertie enrolled at \'. Tl. S. her enior ) ear. .' he hails from the Iittle Yalley to\\'11 of Bristol. \ 'e rmont. \Ve were
glad to haye had YOU with u eYen if it
"·as for only one year, "Bertie.''

BLCE A. ·o \\'HITE

Alice Wallace
"Silence

11

"Sunbeam"
1s Golden."

\ ' ice President -1-, [usic 2-3---1-,Senior Pia, -1-,l'ress Club -1-. Blue and
White Staff -1-, and :\Tethodist Youth
Fellowship 3-4 .
Alice wishes to express her appreciation to all tl10 ·e who have made her
high school education possible, especially Dr. and :\1rs. Alan \ \ '. \,\ ' right.

"Walt"

Wal ter Woo d
'·Knowledge

better

than wealth.·•

l\ lidcllebury High
Treasurer 2, and Apple Picking
\ ·e rgenne

2.

High

llasketball
3--1-. Captain 4, Senior
Play -1-.Junior Prom Committee 3. Base .
ball 3---1-. lass President -1-.:-Iixecl Chorus 3--1-,l\linstrel Show
3---1-,All-State
Chorus -1-.Class \\'ill
--1-, Co-Manager
Magazine Campaign -1-.Blue and \\'hite
Staff -1-.and Patrol 3-4.
vValt transferred
from 11icldlebury
IIigh to Vergennes High in his junior
year. He made an immediate "hit"
with all of us and wa . captain of the
" elebrated" Boys' Varsity his ·enior
vear.
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"Josey"

Clovis Yandow
"Put off until
can do today."

tomorro\\"

what

you

Stunt Xight 1. Scrap Drive 1, Apple
Picking 1-2, Basketball 3--1-, Basketball
Captain 3, Baseball 3--1-.Class President
3. Treasurer 1. Patrol 3--1-,and Pre. entation · -+.
Clovis is known as the Cazanova of
\'. H. S. There seems to be something
about you that we just can't resist, Caz.
He also was one of the tar forwards
on the Boys' Basketball team.

194
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Cla s Color . - Blue and Gold
Class Flower-Yellow

Ro e

HIXE

\~D \\'l -IITE
--------

CLASS HISTORY
Back in 19-tZ we took our place as
the Freshman class of \ 'erg-ennes High
School.
.\fter electing- Pnul \\'right ,
Clovis Yandow. Betty ~orton and Jim
'.\kEvila a,-, class officers. we settled
dP\1·n to a \ ear of work an:1 fun.
The first major eYent of the year was
Freshmen initiation. E\·ervboclv clr;?aded its coming. hut it wa~n't ;.eally so
bad. True we paraded up and clown
the streets looking like monkeys, but
so had every
class before
us. The
best part came after the initiation at
the gym. when the seniors treated us to
cider and cookies and pronounced
us
full fledged members
of \ "ergen11e
Iligh School.
\rith :\Ir. Gile as class advisor we
participated in the school scrap metal
drive sponsored by the \merican
Legion. Prizes were ofTered for the three
classes co llecting the most. However,
e,•pryone did so well they raised the
prize money and gave us a dance aften•.;ards .
\\'hen it came to " tunt :-Jight." we
put on a show called ' 'M ajore s Bowwow and Her .\mateurs.··
a iacsimile
of the :\lajor Bowe·
radio show. \\ "e
took second place.
\\' e started our Sophomore year with
:\Ir. Berry as our new principal.
and
:\Ir. Templeton as class advisor.
The
following took over as class officers:
Jim 1fcEvila. Glenn Purcell, Fred Bull.
and Colleen LeBeau.
\\.ith the help of some of the city's
organizations.
the school organized a
recreation hall in the Hann block. The
st udrnt : did most of the work in preparing the hall and later enjoyed the
benefits of it.
That winter we went on a sleigh ride
to t>anton and afterwards had hot chocolate and cookies.
Our Junior year we started off by
electing Clo,-is Yanclo"·, Jim :\lcEYila.
Phillip Griffith and Betty
Norton as

l3

-

clas . officers. Then under the guidance of :\Ir. Palermo. we spon-;ored a
f lallowe'c:n dan ·e ancl gave prizes for
the two best cm,turnes.
The really big eYent of the year was
the Junior Prom. given for the Sl"niors.
\\ ' ith some crepe paper, a crystal ball,
four colored spotlights.
and a little
work. we harl one of the best decorated
halls in the state. ,\ reception was held
for the .·eniors from 8 :30 until <J:00.
and c'.ancing. with Jack Collins' Or
chestra. from 0 :CO until 1 :00. Even·one had a good time and it was a gre~t
success.
\\ -hen our class came together last fall
we found we had thirteen members left.
Many of our former group had joined
the different branches of the sen·ice to
help L'ncle Sam. \\'alt \\·ood took oYer
as president and .\lice \\-allace as vice-president, while Phillip Griffith covered both ccretarv and treasurer.
:\[r
Herry and Mr. (;aiipeau were our new
class advisor .
One of the first problems of the vear
was c!eci ling on a Senior
play. · \\'e
solved that by choo ing the romantic
come~!\·. ··Gan'en of the ::\loon." With
;slrs. \Vright as director and the whole
. enior class as cast. the pla,· was a succes · in every way.
.\ staff was chosen for the ''Blue and
\\'hite" and work was started on the
Christmas issue. \Ve had a fairly good
paper and completely sole! out the first
edit ion. Our commencement
issue. we
hope, will be e, ·en better.
Bv a student and faculty vote. Hett,
Xorton was chosen good· ''Citizen hij)
girl'' of the year.
Graduation will bring an end to this
histon ·. and also to four years of work
and (un in this huildini.
which in a
way has been our workshop.
Here we
haYe prepared for the important business of living-. In the years to come we
will he separated, but we will always
look hack at our four year
spent at
\'ergcnncs
Ilig-h School with pleasure.
Francis

Burrough .. '-t6.

1-1-

CLASS PROPHECY
It is the \'Car J<)(,6. A huge airliner
is ju!->tlea1·i11g LaGuar !ia Field in Xew
\'ork City.
I'm air hostess on the plane and have
ju-.t di coYered that one of my old
classmates of \'. IT. S. is a passenger,
nameh ·. \\'alter \\'ood.
The pilot of
the piane is Clo\'is Yandow. As Clovis has proved to he Yery efficient, 1
can rela, and find out all about the
class of '-1-6from that noted writer and
critic. \\'alter \\'oocl.
First \\ alt tells me that under the
name of ''Troubacl0r Cupid" he runs a
column of ach·ice to the lovelorn in the
newspaper. "Time of :.Ty Life.''
And
that he i · no\\' on his way to Boston to
appear as a Im e expert 011 Radio Stat ion\'.
H. S. on the Information Please
Program.
Only yesterday he received
a letter irom Betty Norton. who. in spite
o[ her blonde hair and blue eyes i~ ha, ·ing quite a time to capture her ''man."
Sh feel-; that this is because she is
''pleasingly plump."
So \\'alt
recommended her to one of his former cla ·smates. ::\largaret Little. who ha. a gym
for fat i armerettes.
:\Iargaret married
arter leaving high school and found
farm life so dull that she set up this
school. Her remedy is a great deal of
exercise. staying out nights. and che11ing gum for facial musc:les. Anyway,
I hope she can help Betty because she
realh· deserves to settle clown now after 20 years of nursing at the \Ye Cure
'Em All ITo~pital.
Xow I'm going to tell you about the
other members of the Class of '46.
Philip Griffith is teaching a course in
Tfome Economics at 'hoe. Horn 13encl.
Just to be different thev hired a man to
teach Home Economic~ for they could
tell that Philip \\ as most capable of
handling- such a position.

.\lice Larrow ha . liYecl a ver) g-lamorou liie since she left \-. II. :. Her
fir t husband started her on the roacl
to fame. l le was the owner of the famom, '.\li.:way I lotel in Chicago and the
proud posses~r of one million three
hundred and forty two thousand dollars. But while on a visit to Peru ,
Alice fell in lo,·e and married a PeruYian. But it didn't last long. • 'ow she
is li,ing with her 17th husband.
• he
eems to be doing all right for her. elf
but is haying- quite a time to manage
her children.
:\[ayh c it' · because she
has thirteen .
Roberta Shepard opened a kindergarten onr in Bri tol.
he ha been
so ~u,ce sful with children that she ha.
written many
articles
for ·•Parents
:'.\lagazine" on child care.
Jean Daig-1wault 11·orks for a , Tew
York firm. She's a model of all t) pes
of clothes from dungaree · to tailored
suits.
Franci
Burroughs really found his
railing. Even ·one reads about the cases
he has won in the courts. . \s a law,·er
he is un . urpassed in ability.
.\nd last but not lea t. we come to the
better part of the senior class of '..J.6.• \
gentleman who ha really stuck by his
native tate lfrecl Jerger.
Since Alfred was the onlv member of the class
to stav near hom-e he decided to open a
ranch. Ile calls thi ranch ·'Tex Careaway·s Hang-out'' or "Smoking
Guns
and - mouldering Souls.''
Here we are so lm. y reminiscing
about our classmates
that
we didn't
eYen know that our faithful pilot had
once again reached the destination on
time. Xow that we're clown out of the
air we'll continue our normal lives. But
it certainly is gratifying to realize that
all of the class of '-1-6are so succes ful
and have made a mark in the world.
Alice Wallace.

'46.
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BLUE A~D \\"HlTE
CLASS WILL
\Ve, the members of the class of '-l6.
of Vergennes High School of the City
of Vergennes.
County
of /\dclison.
State of Vermont, being of sound mind,
memory and understanding,
do make.
publish and cleclare the following as
and for our last \Nill and Testament
this is to ay: \\'e hereby re\'oke all
\\'ills. codicils or testamentary
instruments bv us at any time heretofore
made a1;<l:
To Mr. Berrv we leave a brand new
telephone so the chi ldren's parents in
the future ran telephone their complaints in Lead oi walking clear over to
the office.
To :\Irs. Berry we leave a private
secretar\' to handle the chool's business. You have trouble enough with
your classes don't you l\1rs. Berry ? 'Ne
don't know which your doing, teaching
Business Practice
or Practicing Uu ·ines .
To Mrs. Patterson we leave a string
to hitch to her glasse so that they
\\'On't wonder too far off just when she
needs them. I think YOU left them on
the chalk tray Mrs. Patterson. \-\falter
\Vood also leave you his sense of lmmor so that you may enjoy George Bibeau in the coming year.
To l\fr. Palermo we leave the keen
interest we have shown throughout
s\merican History this year, well most
of u . well there were three that paiJ
attention.
All right, Betty Norton and
Alice Wallace did all right dicln 't they?
Betty Norton also leave you her jolh ·
smile to wear in Study Hall, ,ou 1,)ok
SO SOBER!
.
To Mr. Galipeau we leave a bright
reel sweater . o that his blushing moments will go unnoticed. \Ve also leave
him a book entitled "How to Argue."
\\'e have heard that Nancy Partch likes
a little arg1.1ment now and then. What
about that Tancv?
To :\1.r . Peck we leave space in the
cellar o that when her Home Economics cla s hake.
a cake it won't
have so far to fall. \Ye also leave her

money to install yentilation in the Home
Ee. rootn!-i. ] low old are the eggs you
use in the cakes vou make?
To l\.[rs. \\'right we leave our old
and battered English hooks. Oh! they
got sch a beating being taken home
eYery night.
Isn't that right Clovis?
\ \' e also leave her a dictaphone to put
J.ehind the chairs in the hack row. [t
i. rnmorecl that some of the people in
the back row had rather talk than listen to the le_ on. \\ 'hat are vou talking about hack there, English -?
To ~[rs. Nelson we leave our good
wishes and the one's of us who have
taken Latin from her shall never forget her, oh! but how they 10\·e to forget tha ,t Latin.
To Austin
Booth we leaye our
names an I in numerou . case . . name of
others on about every desk in
the
school. Don't take them off Austin. especially the one I put right beside the
one my great-great grandfather put on
there when he wa in chool.
CLASS WILL OF .-,46"

I. Francis Uurroug-hs. leave my abilitv to do my physics and advanced
algebra, to Xancy Partch.
Xot that
you really need it, ~ancy,-much.
I
al o leave to Bill Taylor mv talent for
picking on ''all" the girls. 'r ,,·ish you
wouldn't take them so . erio uslv Bill.
Last but not least. I leav e 111v, knowledge of farming to Coleman, Parker.
You would make the cutest farmer
Colev. :\Ioo :\fcio instead of \\'oo \\'oo.
I, -Jean Daigneault.
leaYe to Jean
Guyett . my snappy remarks and "corny jokes."
I got by with them Jean.
and I think you can too-I hope; also
I leave to_ my sister Jerry, my Bible
reference . so that she mav carrv on 111,·
view points where I left. off. -A little
argument now and then ne\'er
hurt
anyone. did it Jerry?
I leave ~larie
Bodette mv cultur ed manner. and mv
perfect English, so that she may
come a perfect lady.
I. Phillip Griffith, lea\'e to Ernie
Chap man. my glasses. o that he can
see his ,,·m· around
after dark.
I

b;-
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think thev'd
come 111 pretty
hand}
don't you· Ernie?
I also leave to Senator Erwin Clark mv manlv huild and
rugged di ·position so' that he may enter
the outside world as a wrestler as I intend to do.
I. :\ Ifrecl Jerger, lea Ye to
Donald
Spooner my pick-up truck. so that he
may clo all the running around for the
High School a. J 've done during the
past four years. I also leave to Benny
Dike. my big brown eyes and lazy
cl_rawl. They got me places. Benny, so
I 11 let you try \'Our luck with them.
You may han
to get your glasses
changed.
I. Alice Larrow, lea\ ·e to Lorraine
Poquette my ability to chew gum in
class without
getting
caught.
You
don't seem to have very good luck. do
you. Lorraine.
Also I leave to Ginny
Lackard. my boy friend': motorcycle.
so Bob \\·on't alv.-ays have to '·traipse"
clown to your house whenever he wants
to see you.
N'ow you can go see him.
I, Margaret Little, leave to Kenneth
Roberts my flaming red tresses.
It
. eems as though we heard vou were
particularly fond of red hai;,
Kenny.
. \lso I leave my fiery temper to hirlev
~!amel. 1~ia\·he it would be a good thing
1t you did get flu ·tered once in a while
• hirley.
I lean• to 1Tollv Burnham
m,· vast . tore of wit and l1t;mor to use
when she is having trouble with \Valt.
J_ust say something- funny, l\lolly. ·wait
likes to laugh.
You two don't fio-ht
h
anyway do you?
I, Betty Xorton. leave to Kay Looby
my completed
English
assignment.
Looks like you'll
have to find ome
new excuse. now. Kay. I also leave
my snappy
\\'ing and
wav walk to
Dud \\'hitnev and then eve~vone will
recognize hi111by the way he ~alks.
I. Roberta Shepard, leave to Paul
Chapman my natural wavy hair. Now
you \\'On't have to spend so much time
in front of the mirror,
Paul. I also
leave to Gloria Merrill. my ability to
. tay home nights.
It's really not as
gruesome as you think it is, Gloria.
I. :\lice \\'allace, leave to Jean 1fy-

HIGH

CHOOL

ers. my sweet. gentle Yoice. never mind
though, Jean, you'll
get by. Also I
leave my history marks to Betty Jordan. They may come in handy sometime, Betty. I'll al. o throw in the book
too, there are a lot of pictures in it.
I. Walter \\'oo<l. leave my gift of gab
to Jimmy
mitl{ I alway seem to find
·omething to .-ay. don't I Jimmy?
Especially if the conyersation
is on the
feminine side. Al ·o I leave my car to
l\tarvin Blakely.
~Taybe you can have
I also
a little variety then, Marvin.
lea\'e to ~foll) ; Burnham my ability to
get caght chewing gum in J\lrs. Patterson's class. Oh! I forgot you already
haYe that ability.
I, Clovis Yandow, leave to George
Bibeau my "Romeo Technique.'' Here's
wishing you all the good luck I've had.
Georgie.
I also leaYe to Coleman Parker my pet excuse for never having my
home work clone. If the truth were
known. it could be that \ 'O U and I have
the . ame basic reasons, huh, Coleman.

CLASS POEM
Amid this time of turmo;J
In a world wracked with in .
There is a challenge ringing
For the future citizu1.
The world is in need of a guiding power
That will keep us from straying afar,
.\ml bring u back to a peaceful state
Guiding us far from war.
It doesn't need
?\or guns with
But man's love
.\nc l the ·will to

the atomic bomb,
bullets flying,
for hi s fellowman
work together.

So on thi · day of farewell
To our classmates and our school,
\\' e. the class of forty-six.
\\'ill ·triYe to reach our goal.
So we are ready to play our part
In this. our world of strife;
\Ve will learn from the errors of others
We will build for all a good life.
Jean Daigneault,

'46.

BLUE AXD WHITE

CLASS SONG

(Tune:

The Be ' t Things
Free)

m Life Are

The time ha . come when we must part
Xow into the world we'll go,
Leaving behind the school we Joye
And friends we have come to know.
Down deep in our hearts.
\Ve wish we were back.
In high school once more, ju t as before,
But onward now we all must go .
So farewell, dear old V. H. S.
A we ascend that narrow path
\Vhich leads u to heights above,
Our thoughts will often wander back"
To choo l days we'll always love.
As we journey on,
In year drifting by.
\\ 'e'll often rec-all, old Vergennes High.
But now our eparate way we'll o-o
So goodbye, Class of '..J.6.
Betty

orton,. '46.
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ADVICE

TO THE

UNDERGRAD-

UATES
);ow. the time has come for me. Roberta Shepard. to give some valuable
acl,·ice from my classmates to the undergraduates.
Since our class i o
small each of us has had to shoulder
more responsibilities than the students
in an average
clas:. Therefore.
we
have more information
on \\'hich we
can hase the following friendly advice
to the undergraduates.

First: If vou want to know how to
get
, r along w·ithout . tudvin2",
. " ask Clovis
1 ando\\'
and Francis Burroughs
how
the , do it.

Second: For those who find tudv hall
too dull and need a pen pal. consuh Alice Larrow - she may lend you one.
My Third bit of advice is to the "late
risers'' \\'ho should consult Alfred Jerger on how to be admitted to class.

Fourth: For those who would like to
know how to get along with all the
teachers. ask our Pat Little
for her
technique.

Fifth: In ca e you fellows might be
caught at a dance without a girl, consult \\'alt \Voocl a. to how to get one
"on the double."
The Sixth bit of advice I have is to
the girls who would like to be able to
get B's in history ad yet receive ufficient recreation (you know what we
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mean girls).
\\'(!""' advise you to consult our able guide . ..-\lice \Vallace.

Seventh: Those who wi ·h to learn the
knack of studying even during a study
hall of turmoil should seek advice from
Phillip Griffith. l'm sure he could remedy your problem.
Eighth: To the quiet little students
who appear to be a little ·'Wallfloweri h" we recommend the worthv advice
of Jean Daigneault.
She has ~ertainlv
added life to oar Senior Class.
Ninth: Those students who do not
like to take books home in one volume
for doing home work, may find Betty
Norton's plan a useful one. (By the
way. Betty, did you ever put the missing pages back in your books?)
~ow for a little advice to the unclergracluates from the serious ide of life.
\\'e. the class of 19-+6.haYe been one
of the classes whic-h were greatly affected by the world war as witnessed by
our small number. :\lany of ou1· members had to leave school to take their
places in the armed forces so that you
might live in a peaceful world. Therefore our parting advice to you is that
you appreciate all that your parents
and teachers are doing to help you secure an education; cooperate well with
th m ; make the mo t of the opportunitie that you 110\V have and leave
1_1othing undone to make peace a la t111gone.
Roberta

heparcl, '46.

BLUE A •• D \\'HITE

CHALLENGE
By Florence Bolger \\'right
Dedicated to the Class of 1946-V. JI. S.
reep climbing, Youth!
Out of the a. hes-o ut of the rotting
remnants
Of the wearv Past.
Build Your ;1ew world!
Carry ,it high-up-upBeyond the mists of the mountain peaks
Climb your \Vhite Tower I
'truggle and st rain again t the wind,
Bare your head to the unGive your heart, your muscle,
And your fine, young manhood
To the task.
It takes the be t.
Do not be detained by the little men
\ \'ho th ink themselves giantsThey are only creeping ant · !
Pa s quickh· the tainted
lowland of
despair!
Your work is waiting there-shining
and free.
Your dream still wait .
You " ·ill be beaten, brui eel-stop not
for bleeding hand .
Despair ha no place here.
Do not look back-there
are old men
there
Full of dire predictions,
and even
threat .
Leave the surly scoffe11 to his bitter ness.
Brush lightly pasl the indolent, the
indifferent.
They will be alway there. waiting in
the foothill
To trip you. when, with your head 111
the star . you are unwary.
You will come down at un et,
Infinitely tirerl and worn;
Aching, and in pain, and glad to die.
But what will it matter?
You will
have climbed,
You will have reached,
And for one brief moment that i. eternal.
You will have looked upon the sky!

FJ
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"INIMICAL TWINS"

From babvhood. Della and Bella had
been dressed · alike and had been treated
as nearh · alike as pos ·ible. Even 6,
each wa· jealou s of everything that
the other one had, if she didn't haYe
something exactly like it. This grew
to be a mania with Della. She was
even jealous of Dorian Gardner. Bel la's boy friend.
One fine spring day Dorian went over
to the Pennington's to ask Bella to take
a \\'alk \\'ith him. The afternoon was
perfect. The flowers were beginning
to bud . The bird were singing and
eyen the air smelled of spring.
It wa
a day to make you g-Jad you were alive .
Della met him at the door. "Hi!
Dorian.
Isn't it a swell clay out? Our
tulip are budded. Bella's in the other
room waiting for yon. Go on in."
. \s he approached the door, a feeling
of dread swept over him. Slowly, the
door squeaked open. There. sprawled
grotesquely on the floor, with a nail
file in her heart, lay Bella. At a g lan ce
he knew that she was dead. \\ .ith a
ga p. he told Della to get the police.
''What is it ? I'Ye got to see, too!''
Della screamed. Pushing past him he
entered the room . . \t the sight of her
dead
·i ter.
he became hysterical.
Dorian gruffly told her to get hold of
herself. He led her out of the room,
locked the door. and "·ent for the police.

clown. The shock. you know . They
wer e al\\'ay very close. I found the
body about two minutes before I called
vou. Here's the key to the room. J
iocked it to keep everyone
out. Is
there anything I can do to help you?"
''Xo, there·8' nothing
you can do.
Stay where I can reach you if I want
to. Good bye." Impatiently the chief
sent Dorian home.
The next clay the chie( called Dorian.
"f wi h you and your brother Ronal t!
would come down to the office as soon
as possible!''
As soon as Dorian and Ronald arrived. the\' were u hered into the chief's
office . After talking about e,·erything
but the murder. he suddenly
a ked,
"Rona ld, you wear specia lly made shoes
don't you? They have special lifts in
them don't they? \Vhere
were you
when Bella \\'as murdered?
You quarreled wilth her the evrning before she
" ·as found dead, Didn't You?"

Finally, the one and only member of
the police force arrived.
Bursting into
the house, he exclaimed:
''Had a A:i.t
tire. so had to hitch i:l- ride. Hope you
haven't
touched
anything.
Finger
print you know? \\'hen did you find
he1·? \\'here's
Della;
where's
the
body?"'

Comepletely flnsterecl for a moment
Ronald
couldn 't speak. Then
he
screamed. ''I didn't kill her. I didn't!
That atfernoon I went walking in the
woods, no one saw me. but I didn't kill
her." Then he calmed clown a bit and
asked. "\i\Thy do you want to know if
I have special lif ts on my hoes? Ye.
I do, hut it's none of vour business.
\\'ho told you I had a fight with Bella?
'Ne exchanged a few words but I called
her up this morning and apo log ized."
The chief replied 'Tm sorry, son. but
in the face of all the evidence I'm holding you on suspicion of murder! At
this. both brothers looked shocked, and
started
to protest.
"Hold
it! " the
chief said, "I found foot prints of yo ur
shoes in the mud outside of the room
where Bella was murdered.
I searched
your room and found a bloody shirt.
Everything points to Yo u! "

Breaking in on him Dorian
said,
''\Vhoa \Vait a minute!
I can't answer eYerything at once. The body's in
the next room.
o far as I know, it
hasn't
been touched. Della's
lying

In a sor t of daze Dorian walked from
the office. l\Iechanically.
he started
home. his mind bu y with tho ughts of
Bella and Ronald intermingled. As he
passed the murder
house Della ca lled

BLUE AXD \\'HITE
to him. Ile followed her into the
house . After thev were ·eated she went
on, ''The chief ~ame here last night
and asked me a lot of stupid questions
and then left without telling me anything. No one tell me anything." She
rambled on, talking about everything
but always coming back to the murder.
Finally she said, 'Tm orry about Ronald. Finding that bloody shirt in hi,;
room certainly settles the case doesn't
it?.,
Suddenly everything became clear to
Dorian. ''How did you know that they
found a bloody shirt in his room? Yoll
told me no one ever tells you anything!"
Iler face went red then white. "II-er someone told me. No, that's not
true. I killed her! I did it! I planted those clues in Ronald's room. But
you won't tell will you?" \\'ith that
he ·tarted towards the desk with a
pen knife on it. He saw her intentions and grabbed
for it too. They
both reached it at the same time. With
superhuman strength she tried to gain
po. ession of it. She made a misstep
and fell to the floor. hitting her head
on the edge of the desk. Atfer making
sure that she was all right, he called
the police to take the real murderer
away.
Barbara

Drew. '-t7.

, hirlev Hamel: "Is Doc. \\'i. ell a
careful clentist ?''
Lorraine Poquette: "\Veil. he filled
my teeth with great pains."
~fr. Berry (at the Inn): "Take this
coffee away, it tastes like mud."
Kav Evarts (waitress): •·~'ell, it was
only ground this morning.''

::\Ir. Galipeau: ''Your wife drives like
lightning doesn't she?''
l\Ir. Peck:
"Yes, always hitting
trees."
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"THAT FRIDAY NIGHT FEELING"
Well, here it is, Friday night again.
There simply must be omething more
exciting to do than darning my old pair
of plaid socks. I suppose I could go
to the movie and help Ray Milland
find "The Lost \\'eekend," or I might
eYen get up enough ambition to go
bowling. But, atfer
slaving away in
chool all clay I haven't much energy
left in the evening to be used up bowling. Oh! I know what I can do! I
can breeze down to the high chool gym
and do a little rug cutting. Regarclle s
of how intensely I may study in school
during the day, I always eem to find
enough pep for a little "jitterbugging"
or boogie-woogie."
uclclenly, above
the racket of Harry
Jame
playing
"Flatbush Flannagan," I hear a voice
my
dalling from downstairs.
It -i
mother:
"The di she· are ready to be dried,
ancl don't forget your father wants you
to run over to the drug- store and buy
him the ''Reader'· Digest."
Oh ! for the Ii fe of a hum-bug. They
don't have to drv the dishe. or run errands for their father. In desperation.
I turn off the radio and drag myself
down tairs to drv the dishes. ;-\fter I
finish thi. unwefcome ta k. I meander
over to the drug store to get Pop hi
magazine. I le had given
me fifty
cents and told me to keep the chaiwe.
Bingo! A stupendous
idea hits me!
Right then and there, I decide how I
will spend my eYening. I'll buy one
of the latest movie magazines and a
double-header
of butterscotch-rovale
with "jimmies'' on it.
·
After putting this bright idea into
action, I scurry home and run up to
my room with my magazine and ice
cream cone. l\s I cuddle up in my sofr,
easy chair, I solemnly promi e that no
later than next Friday nig-bt. I will darn
the hole in my old plaid sock. but right
now. I haYe much more interesting
thing to do!
Betty Xorton, '46.
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AN ANCIENT

CITADEL

Behold me now. a covered ruinOnc-e I wa a ci'ty wide.
Here people lived and sang and danced.
And yet I died. and yet I died!
l\ly people were tall and unafraid.
Then I had no flaws to hide.
1 wa the queen of all around And yet I died. and yet I died!
illy watchtowers were the highest,
Culture wa my joy and pride.
i\Iy temple the most beautiful
.A.nd yet I died, and yet I died!
Although the years have come and gone,
And layers of soil my building
hide,
:\Iy teaching- have lived on and onBut once I died. but once I died!
Jeanne Guyett. '47.

THE CORNER STORE
Ju t around the corner
from my
house is a little white tore. Not very
large in appearance
but very important from my point of Yiew. Its counters are immaculate
and
preacl with
goodies that eYery one enjoy . Its
manager i · alway cheerful with a good
word for everyone.
Xow this store really has a story to
tell. for it helped catch the robbers of
the First National Bank. The day of
the robbery the little white store had
deliciou
c~eam puffs in the window.
Xow it seem that one of the robbers
enjoyed cream puff
o much that he
couldn't resi t going in to have one.
The other robbers didn't trust him so
they too went along. The manager.
whose name I had forgotten to mention. wa Freel River . at once recognized them from the posters that had
been tacked up all over town. as this
was not the first bank they had robbed. Fred. being so jolly and cheerful
managed to go to the back room without arousino- their uspicion and called
the police who came at once and captured the robbers.
So you ee. folks.
the little white store with it window of
cream puffs caught the bank robber .
"Molly'' Burnham, '47.

CHOOf,
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

OF A CAT

' ince on April fifth I will reach the
ripe old age of four years, I deem it
time to write the ·tory of my life. To
begin my very
eventful
existence, I
wa,; born. To be more explicit, I was
born in the lowly grain
shed of a
chicken farm. ,\t the early age of six
weeks. my brother
and I were torn
awav fro1;, our dear mother and I was
christened a variety of names. Among
the most enduring of these was "Colonel Snoopnagle"
which was shortly
abbreviated
to "Snoopy."
Th is phenomenon was somewhat due to my habit
of breaking
ofT my whi ker during
my numerous explorations
under my
mistres 's bureau and heel.
G n fortnuately. my brother "Blackie."
not being born a gentleman as was I.
had to go back to being a barn cat,
because he couldn't quite get u eel to
houses.
There was nothing unusual about my
first year except that I developed an
en?rm?us . appetite.
Among my favorite t1cl-b1ts were kidney and li\'er, although I would accept steak and roa t
beef scraps as substitutes.
During my $econd year, having explored everything
in the house. I decided to enter the wide. wide world by
way of a second story window much to
the anguish of my family. I may also
add that from that clay forward, I made
my exit by way of the front door.
In my third year my adopted family
bought a new living room uite. which
was ideal for a cat to scratch his toe
nail on. To thi · day. J can't unde-rtand why everyone disagreed with me.
Also, after trying all the chairs in
the living room for comfort, I decided
on the one bv the radio. and I don't
thing it's quite necessary to move me
quite so often.
\,Vhv don't they let a cat have a little peace around ·here?
Teresa Jean Bodette, '48.

TILDE AND \\'HITE
THE LEGACY
, \ Short Story
by Janet Abare
Blue Ridge was conscious that :Marguerite IT ubhard was planning on collecting the hills of her father, Doctor
Jfubbard. as they \\'ere all she had left
from her father's inheritance.
Everyone also knew that Hill ·Whitcomb was
an ever present shadow as far as :\large
was concerned.
,\:; she came out of
the house. she \\'as not surprised to
/ind him just coming up the walk.
I'm all set to
"Jlello Bill, I guess
start collecting this morning.
I've all
the files straightened
out. I'm visiting 'Old Mrs. Budge' this morning;
she lives on the River Road. See you
this afternoon.•·
On arriving at the old tumble-down
house on River Road. Marge wondered why ~I rs. Bu c1ge didn't /ix up her
hous<.'. since she came into her unknown fortune.
She rapped
on the
door and when Mn,. Budge appe::ired
sh<.' presented her the bill dated a year
previous.
:\fr:;. Budge read the statement. then pulled her head in the cl >0r
and cack'.ed in a broken voi ::e:
'' l ain't never been to no hospital
nor I ain't never had no fool doctors."
·'Go away." :\11Cl rn saying . . he pulled the door shut. :11arge wa taken
'~hack; she hadn't expected anything
ltke this.
Reaching home after a tiresome clay
she was pondring o,·er the mystery of
1\1rs. Budge.
he was sure she had
copied that bill addressed plainly to her .
She would look again at the file. .\-;
she entered her father's den. she halted
abruptly.
The room was a sight; papers strewn O\·er the desk and floor.
She went at once to the. afe. hut it had
not been touched.
She was puzzling
OYer ·who the intruder might he. when
Hill arrived.
''Oh. Bill! \Vho could have clone
th is? They must
ha \'e been after
something."
"Let's pick up the papers.
l\farge.
and we will be able to tell if anyhing
is missing."

?~
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\i\"hen the files had been righted ,
Marge remarked:
"The only thing that is missing is
an old record of a hill about services
rendered
~I rs. Budge.
\\Tho would
want that?"
Then . he had to tell Hill about her
experience with
~fr:;. Buclo-e. J\iter
1' .
•
~
il~tenmg to her Bill a:;ked:
''You don't suppose it could have
anything to do with her fortune. do
you:' E\'eryone said it was rather
queer hem she got all that money all of
a sudden from some unknown 1;crson.''
'· I think I'll dig up some information
about it out of the file · clown at th1..
'Clarion.'"
Xext clay, coming out of the corner
drug store. 11arge was so deep in
thought that she near!\'
ran mto a
stranger.
,\s she turned to get a better look at him, she was conscious that
he had been \\'atching her. She felt a
chill.
"\\ 'hat's the matter with me? I\·e
been so jumpy since' Dad's death; he'd
say it was had nerves. \Vhat's odd in
a stranger staring?"
She turned he,
way to :1Ia pie Street forgetting for a
moment the da1·k tranger
who had
stod watching her so intently.
Bill was waiting for her when she
returned; he had news.
Marge. l couldn't
/incl a1wthino- in
the files that might connect M;·s. Budge
·kith this. except the fact that she had
a young woman come to tay with her.
They say she had a child, and was
quite wealthy. but she was a sickly
person. .\ little later. there wa:; an
article saying the woman passed away;
then ~1rs. Budge came into this money
and she hasn't let that child out of her
sight since. There must be something
definitely wrong.''
There \\'as a rap on the door. 1Targe
went to answer it. There
stood the
stranger whom she had seen at the
drug store.
":\[iss llubharcl. I presume:"
"\"es."

'Tm

looking
Reed."

a private dctecti,·e. and I am
for a little girl named Susan
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"Say," Bill exclaimed,
''That's the
young woman's name who stayed with
;.Ir -. Budge."
''Did you say Budge? Perhap that's
whom I'm looking for.'' Then he proceeded to tell them about a family
who was looking for their little granddaughte1·. who wa. the heir to a fortune. They had heard
of the death
of their daughter, the child's mother.
Between them they put all the puzzling
pieces together. and :.Ir. Prentice, the
detective. thanked them and went to
pay a vi it to :Mrs. Budge.
Be returned that night to tell l\Iarge
and Bill that Mrs. Budge had confessed to trying to take little Susan Reed's
fortune away from her. The child had
been too small to handle the money, so
~frs . Budge had been left guardian by
the dying woman. She was now being
taken awav, and Susan was to be returned to ·her rightful relatives.
\\'ithin a few days u an Reed returned to see :'.\farge and presented her with
one hundred dollar . in appreciation,
and to help with Col lege expen es in
the fall. Such was an adventure in
e, ·eryday life.

"TOMORROW IS FOREVER"
'·Tomorrow Is Forever " 1 a novel
written by Gwen Bristow. It i a story
of a woman in love with two men, one
a rea lity and the other on ly a hauntin g
memory. Then her hu hand. who she
ha . thought killed. returns, but he is
so changed in personality and appearance that neither she nor her children
recognize him. Xot wishing to break
up her recent
marriage. he doe not
tell her who he is. He has adopted a
war orphan and changed his name from
Kittredge to Kessler.
He takes
an
apartment for him and his adopted
child and then verv suddenlv dies. Not
until then dcies Elizabeth Herlong 1·ealize that this man wa her hu band.
I enjoyed thi book becau . e it is so
true to Ii fe, and typical of many war
tragedies.
Barbara Evans, '49.
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"-AS

OTHERS SEE US"

Ah, here it's time once again to tell
you readers the "fault of the faculty ."
I'll begin with 1\fr. Berry, who hands
out a little ·ociology along with anything else that comes to mind.
Most of the pupi l of Mr. Galipeau'
math class can giYe you the elope on his
yesterclay's happenings.
1rs. Patterson is still entertaining us
with an occasional French number in all
her classes.
No doubt most of the Home Economic girl are sewing buttonhole
in
their . Jeep-they've
been cloing them so
long. \Von't their work pass for now,
Mrs. Peck?
If you were in l\Tr. Bishop's sixth
period tudy hall. very little studying
If anyone ha ·
would be accomplished.
completed an assignment there, let me
know, will vou?
Mrs. Nelson is rrnlly on her toe this
vear. She has even threatened
to
spank some of the seve nth grade girls.
;.faybe a good spanking would n.ous
all some good. l\Ir . Nelson!
~1r. Palermo is still out late nights,
but he has learned the trick of keeping
wide awake the next day. How do you
do it, coach?
Don't ever try to argue on French
with l\Trs. \i\Tright. She really knows
her French. as well as her Eng lish.
To Mrs. Berry goes thi one faultyour Spanish students wish you would
not give those Spanish numbers so fast.
These are the fault · of our faculty
as I see them. Xow that I've written
them I haYe one little confe sion to
make-the
students have many more
black marks than their teachers!
Anonymous.
Mr. Palermo: "\\'hat
orchestra
that?"
Mrs. Berry: "That's
the orchestra
that put the 'din' in the dinner and
took the 'rest' out of the restaurant."
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Back Row: left to right-l\Tr.
Galipeau, Father Ripper, :.\fr. Palermo.
ReY. Da\ is, ;,fr. Bishop,
Principal Derry. l\1iclc1leHow: left to right-Supt.
Patterson, :.\lrs. Barrows. l\lrs. :-:elson, l\Irs.
Favor, :-Irs. \\'right. '.\!rs. Berry, l\fiss Crosby. Front Ho\\: left to rig-ht :.\lrs. Peck. :-Iiss Ball,
:.\liss Goodere, '.\lrs. Barton, :.\lrs. O'Connor, '.\lrs. Jay, :.\Ir,;. Patterson.
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VEPGE

THE LAWNMOWER

'NES HIGH
----------

AND I

Diel ,·ou e\'er have omething that
you sin;ply hated to do. that you just
kept putting off. saying that you would
do it tomorrow?
\\.ell so ha,·e I, and
that is mowing the lawn . I don't see
wlw someone doesn't make a g-ras · that
wo~1lcln't grow. hut then it would put
the lawnmower companies out of business and we woulcln 't want that to
happen, would we?
\\'ell to get back to my story. let
me tell you about our beautiful, big,
reel. shiny, . mooth nmning. even cutting, super ball bearing, rubber tired.
lawnmower.
Yes. again I say let me
tell you about it. -:\[y father bought it
be~a-use that's what the man said about
it and I will admit it clicl look nice
compared with our old one. hut he
I thought
soon realized his mistake.
it would be a pleasure to push this one.
so I started mowing the lawn. After I
had been around the lawn one or twice
] beo-an recalling- the things mv father
hacl ~aid about this contraption~ "Beautiful!" oh! that it was, but I thought.
"loob are onlv skin cleep." Big! too
bi<Tif ,•ou a k ~1e. If I could ha\'e borrowed a horse to pull it. I might not
have minded. Red and shiny? "Not
for long. after I . pilled the can of oil
all OYer it in hopes that it would run
easier. :'.\ow, I come to the funny part.
Smooth running. even cutting.
boy!
You push it three or four steps and
you will feel as if you were trying to
push a freight train up hill backwards.
,.\ml talk about eYen cutting. our lawn
looked like the waYes of the Atlantic.
If it had been. I would haYe tos eel the
darn thing in. The only trouble with
hall bearings was that I think they forgot to put any in. It had rubber tire-;
all rig-ht, as I soon found out. Every
time I turned a corner, one or the other
of them would fall off. In di gu t T
put it in the shed. \Veil. maybe
it
wasn't all the lawnmower's fault. Mavhe if I had mowed the lawn during the
past three weeks it might
haYe run
,..,
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easier. J went into the house and tried
to invent a grass that wouldn't grow,
but I guess I fell a Jeep.
Walter Wood, '46.

JUST

DA YD REAMING

Have you ever imagined yourself a
great musician, a great
actor or actress, the hero of a baseball or footbalJ
game. a g-reat tennis player. the champion golfer, swimmer. or diver. an aviator. or one of the millions of other
things that 1·ou can dream about?
I haYe, and I know that you have. too.
T have often imagined myself an aviator zooming through the endless sky
into the world of tomorrow.
Daydreaming
is g-ood for you. It
take· vour mind off your studies. work
and all your troubles ·. \\ 'hen you daydream, vour mind rest and is n t bothered ,,·ith thinking about what x equals.
However. vou should not let daycir amini; become a habit. If you cio.
vou will find yourse lf "going around
in a fog." You can tn· to conquer the
world. but don't let daydreaming conquer you!
Donald Spooner. '47.

THE PARTING
The soulful mewing of the . ea gull.
brings back haunting memorie ·. even
today. I still see the craggy cliffs a
they stood out against
the clinging
skies; stil l hear the roar of the ocean
as it flung itself in desperation against
mv dull ears. The black see. the white
fo·am. all stand out like an etching in
my mind. All the skies were wearing
grey-a
soft mournino- grey-but
I
didn't notice. I was much too absorbed in myself - my sorrow. In this
very place I had met him. How happ>7
we had been! All life bgan in this
place, on that day. How fitting that I
shou ld lose him here. too. But what
was the use of going on? I had lo t
him--my only friend-my
life l He
had flown away foreYer. "Pce-pa"my sandpiper.
Jeanne Guyette. '47.

BLUE A~D \\'HITE

LIBER ROMANUS

UNA SCHOLA NOV A
Scholam
novam
habere
dehemus.
Kostra
chola est antiqua. Quantam
antiquam scholam esse non scio. fortasse centum, aut septuaginta quinque
anno habet.
Gradi sunt periculosi. lux est mala
et sais tabularum negrarum non habebat. Neque magi tri neque
cliscipuli
sub eis condicionibus laborare clebent.
Cum e t ignis in oppido. cives mirantur
si schola
incendat. Omnes discipuli
sperant videre scholam novarn in nostro
oppido. Nostra causa est justa,
cur
recu amur?
J. ;\1>are, '-1-7.

SEXTUS

ET MARCUS

extu et Marcus pueri parvi unt.
Filii agricolae sunt, igitur bene laborant. Hi pueri impigri sunt et laborare
amant. i\gricola et pueri in Hibernia
habitant.
Hibernia terra bona est. In
Hibernia agricolae bene laborant
et
laeti sunt.
Est flumen prope casam. In flumine
Sextus et !-.Iarcus natant. Flu men e ·t
periculosum, sed bene natant.
Sextus et l\Iarcus
animalium amici
sunt; Igitur ea non timent.
Hi pueri boni unt et ab amicis saepe
laudantur.
In scho la pueri Latinam
discunt.
Latinam amant et interdum in Latina
scribunt.
Interdum Sextus et ::\farcu legunt de
Britannia.
Brittanniam
amant, quocl
insula est magna et pulchra.
Aliquo tempore, Sextu et J\Iarcu ad

2i

Americam venire cupiunt quod America est magna et pulchra.
Paul Chapman, '49.
Latin I

MARCUS ET PA UL US
1Iarcus et Paulus
am1c1 sunt. In
urhe Roma habitant.
Paulus parvu puer est. Ad Romanam scholam it. Ibi legere ct scribere
discit. Ejus pater miles in exercito
est. Parvam
sororem
habet. Ejus
nomcn Cornelia est. Suum fratem interdum vexare amat et iratu. tum e t.
Marcu parvus puer quoque est. Ad
scholam non it, quod suam amictam et
·uum aYunculum juvat. Ejus avunculns dux in exercito est. Parvum concobrinam habet. Ejus nomen Ful\'ia
est. Suarn consobrinam
non vexat,
quod. si faciat, ca tigatur.
Ann Iilo. '49.
Latin I
MARCUS ET SEXTUS
Marcus et Sextus pueri Romani sunt.
Pater l\farci dux e t. Pater
exti in
exercitu est.
Pueri in f1umine aestate aepe natant
Olim Sextus in ripa fluminis dormiebat
et ~Iarcus in flumine natabat.
ubito
Sextus clamorem audiYit et in flumen,
::\Iarcum juYare, properavit.
l\1ox Marcus tutus erat et acceptus erat.
Pueri ad Roman scho lam cunt. Ihi
1
discunt. J\1agister
legcre et scribere
puerornm elahts est.
Cum l\Iarvus et extus viri sint famam habere cupinnt.
Yvonne Davis, '49.
Latin I
VER IN VERMONTE
\'ermons in vere omnibus pulchra est.
~ imul ac ayes audimus et nivis abitum
Yiclemus, tempum yernum es e hie scimus. i\cl scho lam ire nolimus
quocl
alios res habemus qua facere cupimu ·
dum aestatem expectamu .
i\'atamus
et aliis ladis nos delectamus,
.eel 111
acstate laborare placet.
Molly Jerger, '47.
Latin II

YER(;E TNES HIGH

CHOOL

stintivement, ii va rue :Norvins chez
madame Clermont. la mere de ses amis
Totor et I\enette.
Parmi ses larmes ii
Jui raconte son triste retour, la facon
dont o tante l'a chasse.
La braYe femme Jui
rester ,wee nous.

L'Ami Bob
La clas. e cle franGai lit un petit livre
intitule "L'.\mi Bob.'' C'est l'histoire
d'un jeune gan;on qui demeure clans la
ville de Paris. Il s'appelle Robert Durand. Ses parent sont morts, aussi demeure-t-il chez on oncle Sebastien Durand.
Ce Sebastien est un excellent homme
et ii adore son neveu. Qu~nd Bob a
six ans. Seba. tien se mane a vec unt>
jeune fille. beaucoup plus jeune que Jui,
une fille mechante et clesagreable qui
JI se marie parce
s ·appelle Gertrude.
qu'il pense que Bob a besoin cl'tme mere.
Depuis ce jour-la. le bonheur a quette
le petit appartment.
Tout le temp~.
Gertrude est de mauvai humeur.
Quam! Bob a quinze ans, on cher
une colonie de vacances.
oncle J'enoie
Avec Jui va son ami. le gro · Totor
Clermont.
Quat1Cl Bob retourne cleses vacance ,
ii court a la maison de Sabastien. Ri::11
n'est a la meme place. !es meubles
memes ont change. Gertmcle passait et
se met a crier :-Ah!
te voila petit
valeur. Tnn oncle e t mort.
or.
d'ici ! Sors <l'ici ! Et plus vite que
cela.
Robert Durand de cencl l'escalier en
pleurant et Gertrude jette apres Jui le
bouquet qu'il a achete pour elle. Dans
Inla rue. Bob pense a sa situation.

a

clit :-Tu

vas

Bob accepte. mais a condition qu'il
travaille pour gagner sa vie. A quinze
ans. clone. ii clevient l\farchancl de journaux el ii sc fait quicle.
Noue quittons Bob au moment ot1 ii
a fait de nom ·eaux ami ;, une riche famille americaine et un paunrc
petit
chicn abanclonne.
Therese Bodette. '48.

L'Education En France
En France l'eclucation est
ou le
controle de l'etat. Les :\1aitres re<;oivent leur ·alaire du governement
national. Les ecoles sont divise en trois
11 y a. pour
commencer.
grdaes.
l'ecole maternelle 01.1 le.- petits enfants
,·ont pendant deux ou trois an . Ensuite ii y a lecole primaire elementaire
Oll !es el eves rec;oiyen( J'edncation
elemcnta ire. Cette instruction
dure six
ans. ,\u bout de ce temps ils suhissent
un examin. S'ib y reusissent. ils rec;oivent le Certificat cl'Etudes Primaires.
Apres qu'une elhe a r <;tt on Certificat cl'Etndes Primaires ii a trois choix.
S'il est de tine pour une vocation ii va.
tout prohlablement, entrer clan l'ecole
primaire . uperieure.
Mais 'il 'attend
a se preparer pour une profe sion, ii
cloit entrer clans une lycee ou clans un
college.
C'est intere~ent de avoir que Jes filles
et !es gar<;on vont a differentes ecole .
et aus i qu'ils vont a l'ecole le samecli
mai · non pas le jeudi. Ils ont deux
mois de vacances comme nous, le mois
d'aout et de septembre.
Les classes
terminent a la ftn du moi de juillet.
Les heures sont longues et !es ecoliers
fran<;ais travaillent beaucoup.
Georgette

Poulin.

BLUE AXD WHITE
La Femme N'est Pas Folle"
- Oh. dit nne dame au clirecteur cl'nne
maison de four qu'clle visitait. quelle
clrole de femme je Yiens de rencontrer,
quel mechant regard a-t-elle (
-Oui, je vois qui c'e t.
- Est-el le dangereuse?
Oui. quelquefois, repondit evasivement le clirecteur.
- Alors ponrquoi la laissez-vow; cir culer ainsi en liberte?
- .le ne puis pas l'en empccher.
-Pourtant.
c'est une pensionnaire
qtti est sous votre contrhle?
-~on,
elle n'est pas pensionnaire et
encore moins sous mon controle. c'est
ma femme.
Rachael

Slack, '-1-8.

Paris!
Belle ville ou se trouvent
La Butte
:\Tonmartre - Ie ;\fusee du
Louvre.
Les ·1:amps-Elysces. 0L1 !'on va touJOurs.
L'Arc c1e Triomphe.
au ·s1 clans "le
tour.''
Le.- mode sont ''chic,''
et "comme ii
faut. ·•
Les femmes sont belles, Jes homme sont
beaux.
Dans les rues. ii y a beaucoup de cafes
Oi'.1 !'on sert ''petits-fours"
et ·'cafe-aulait.''
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Les S!_)orts et Jeux Fran~ais
Les eculiers franc;:iis ont heaucoup de
jeux. Les plus petits enfants jouent a
Ia marelle. a colin-maillard, a la toupie
et c'1 heaucoup. d'autres jeux.
Les gan;ons plus ages joucnt a coups
de pied avec un hallon de cuir. Ce ·t
un sorte de jeu comme notre football,
qu 'on applle le rug-by. Tous !es vi 1lages ont Ie11r equipe rle rugby. On y
joue pendant l'hiver ct Jes matches de
champion1nt sont . uivis par un public
cnthousiaste.
Lr tennis et I'escreme sont des jeux
011 les Franc;ais excellent.
Dans la hoxe
ils ont prorluit des champions fameux.
II y a aussi des
ports
athletique~
comme course plates et courses
de
haies. le ant. le lancement de di que.
du javelot et clu poi 1 .
fl y a aussi Jes sports d'eau comme
la nage et prommenades a la rame.
X'oublions pas J'alpinisme. ni les sports
d'hi\'er: patinage. ski. luge;
ni le-;
sports mecaniques:
motocyclisme. automobilisme et aviation.
Bernard Dike.
(D'aprC:·s "La Famille Durand.''

BeYerly \\'right.

Ir. Bishop: :\IcNulla. use the word
miniattu-e in a entence."
Jimmy l\lc'.\:ulla: "Is ?\linnic a chewer of gum?''
Mrs. "\,\'right: "Tell me one or two
things about John l\Iilton.''
Jean Daigneault: ",Veil. he got married and writr 'Paradise Lost,' then his
wife died and he wrote 'Paradise Regained.'"

Teresa Hoclette: "I have kleptomania."
Jean LeBeau: "\\'hat are you taking
for it?"
Terrsa: "Ewrything
I can get my
hands on."
l\frs Peck: "At lea t once in nw life
I was glad to be clown and out." .:-[rs. Bern· : ". \nd when wa - that?·•
l\lrs. Peel~: "After my first airplane
ride."
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P.\TROL

DRILL TE:\;\l

Back Row: left to right-Rachael
Slack. )-:aney Paxtrh. Gloria ;\Ierrill. Theresa Bodctte, Jeanne
Gu)·ett. ;\(oily Jerger. Esther Bristol. 1'-liddle Row: lcit to right-Director.
i\1r. Galipeau. :-Tolly
l\u:·nham. Jean [,eBcau. Jane :\:nrton.] larrict Stagg. \'iola :\fo-es .. \1111 :\lilo. Jean ;\Jyers. Captain.
BPtty :-:orton.
Front Ho\\': left to rig-ht-Barbara
Ernns. Kay Looby, Grace O .,horne, ;\luriel
Henedict. ;\Jary Cl:ar)ionneau. Jane Tracy, Lorraine Poquette.

BLUE AND WHITE

PATROL

REPORT

SPRING PROMOTIONS

The student patrol has had quite an
eventfu l and successful year under the
supervision of :vlr. Galipeau. We tarted off the year with all shifts up to full
strength, and in spite of a slight decrease in membership during the winter
months, are now hack up to our normal complement.

In September, work wa started immediately by the girls' drill team, which
devoted one or two periods a week to
practice in preparation for drill exhibitions held at basketball games. \Ve
were very fortunate in having with us
Robert Barrows, who is taking a postgraduate course. Robert, having been
captain of a previou
drill team, was
able to give us much help. The drill
team. composed of sixteen girls, led by
Captain Betty
orton, was generou ly
applauded each time it clrillecl. Thi
ame drill team, by request of Captain
Dickens, may give an exhibition in fancv drill for the other schools of the
state during the Music Festival which
takes place in Burlington May 9-10-11.
In this, the first parade
since 1941,
there will be eventeen boys and seventeen girls commanded by Betty Norton and Robert Barrow . Early this
spring, :Mr. Bishop started drilling the
boys on the fundamental
of marching.
Since apt. Dickens retire s from office July 1st, thi
will be the last parade that he will review while still in
office. He has been captain ever ince
Vergennes ha. had a drill team. \\Then
we went to \\'ashington and took third
place in the nationwide contest. he was
there and took ome moving pictures.
which he showed us at a local theater
this winter. \Ye hope that even though
Captain Dickens i not in office he will
visit our school occasionally. as he ha
become our close friend and leader.
Jeanne

Guyett,
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'47.

(1946)

Major

Corporals

Betty Xorton

Barbara Drew
Grace Osborne
Marguerite Thorpe
Jean Daigneault
Mary Cook
Olin Flynn
Harriet
tagg
Glenn Griffith
Howard Danyow
David Provencher
Richard Raymond
Viola Mose ·
Phylli Griffith

Captain
Nancy Partch
Co-Captains
Jeanne Guyett
Esther Bri to!
1st Lieuts.
Kay Looby
Jane Norton
Rachael Slack
Teresa Bodette
Jean Myers

2nd Lieuts .
\Valter Wood
Phillip Griffith
Jean LeBeau
Shirley Hamel
Lorraine Poquette
Molly Burnham
Robert Charbonneau
Car~I Griffis
Bernard Dike

Pfc's.
Mary Charbonneau
Iuriel Benedict
Barbara Evans
Vincent Mallow
1arie Bodette
Lester Fleming
Ann Milo
Albert Robert
Ramona Danyow
Private

Sergeants
l\Iarlin Blakely
l\Iarvin Blakely
Jane Tracy
Colleen Dougla
Molly Jerger
Elsie 1\filler
Gloria :Merrill
Sylyester Roberts

Eddie Charbonneau
I\'orma Bodette
Leonard Rheaume
Raymond Tucker
Kenneth Robert ,
Dori Burroughs
Stephany Thompson
Allan Langeway
Raymond Charbonneau
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BOYS' B:\5KETB .\LL TE.\:-I
Bark Ro\\': left to right-;,,Ianager,
Ernie Chapman, Raynwnd Charb onneau. George Bibeau. Olin
Flynn. liowarcl Danyow. Coach Palermo.
First Row: left lo right - :-Ianin I3lakely, Bill Taylor,
\Valter \Vood . Clovis Yandow, l\Tarlin Blakely.

-

BLUE

BOYS' SPORTS
by \\'alt

·wood

Another basketball
year has rolled
by leaving
us with many exciting
memories, some good and
ome bad.
The sea on was brought to a close with
a game with Weeks
chool at their
gym on Feb 27, 1946, which we won
by the core of 36 to 27, bringing the
Champlain Valley League to a close.
Vergennes took top honors in the
League by winning 9 games and dropping I game to Shelburne by one point.
The first team line up was as follows:
Clovis Landow holding down left for ward and leading the team for top coring honor . Captain \\ 'alt. Wood held
clown right forward and was close behind Yandow for :;;coring honors.
Big
Bill Taylor played wonderful defensive
hall at his center position and did hi5
hit to raise the score to the Vergennes
team's favor. l\farvin
Blakely, one of
our defense twins, held down left guard
position and showed wonderful defensiYc play. At Yarious times he broke
into the scoring bracket.
.'.\larlin, our
other defense twin, held his own at
right guard position.
He played good
defensive ball and racked up seYeral
two pointers by sinking beautiful long
shots. Benny Dike. our old faith fut.
stepped in at right guard position when
the going got rough. In the Williamstown-Vergennes
play-off,
Benny
displayed good ball handling and seemed
to steady the team in its tough moments.
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Although we did not gain a berth at
we had the
the Class C Tournament,
chance to play off with two teams we
would not have met otherwise.
The
first play-off was against \\ ' illiamstown
and was played at \\'aterbury
Gym on
Feb. 16, 19-1-6. The game was close.
with the score at the ha! f at 10 to 9
in their favor. The second half a\\
\ ' ergennes ·hoot out in front to lead at
the third quarter by 17 to 13. The
game ended with Vergennes on top 31
to 24. Yandow led the scoring with 11
points. Our second play-off was played at Rutland on Feb. 19, 1946 against
t. l\Iike's of Brattleboro.
\Ve were
definitely outclassed and dropped that
game by a score of 67 to 36, losing our
chance for Tournament play. Yandow
was high scorer for Vergennes with 23
of the 36 points in his favor.
Out of the 18 games played we won
13 and lost 5.
The total amounts
player are as follows:
Yandow
\\'ood
Taylor
Marvin Blakely
l\Iarlin Blakely
Bibeau
Dike
Charhoneau
Danyow
Flynn
Smith

scored by each
229
211 ·
125
42
24
2
10

15

The subs were as follows:
George
Bibeau, Howard Danvow. Ray Charbonneau and Olin Fl):nn.

The players that graduate
off the
fir t team are Yandow and Capt. \\'ood,
but by the looks of the strength coming up from the 7th and 8th grades the
prospect for good eason . to come are
bright.

Our manager
was an able little
Chap/man) by the name of Ernie. Ile
handled the task well.

The Basketball Banquet
was
l\farch 21. 19-1-6at the \' ergenne
.'.\foyies were shown after dinner.

held
Inn.

\'ER GEXXES

J-1-

8lli GRADE BOYS' BASKETBALL

Scores of Games Played
\ 'ergenne ·
\ ' ergennes
Vergenne
\'ergennes
Vergennes
\ 'crgennes
\ ' ergennes
\ ' ergennes
Vergennes
\'ergennes
Vergennes
\ 'ergennes
\'ergennes
Vergennes
\'ergenne
\ ' ergenne .

57
25
41
38
43
29
33
46
42
22
39
3,
2-135
44
36

Total

501

24
Shelburn e
21
Bri . to!
E:'athedral J.Y. 43
11
:vJiddlebury
20
Essex Jct.
32
Middlebury
23
.\lumni
\\'eeks School 37
21
Hinesburg
30
Shoreham
n,:istol
33
· Esse~ Jct.
19
?~
~:,
, helhurne
14
Hinesburg
Sho,:eham
25
\\leeks School 27
405

Play-Qff Games
\ ' ergennes
\ ' C'rgennes

.11
36

Tlltal

67

(;rand
Total

658

\\ "illiam . to\\'n
t. :'.\[ichael
- ..•(.Hrattleborn)

HI rH SCH Cil )f ,

24
67
CJ]

4%

Baseball practice has started for another vear. There are sixteen candidates ~vho ha\'e been out on the field
trying out for their prospective positions. The prospects for a good sea\ ' alley
son are many. A Champlain
League has been fomied· with the following teams participating:
Shelburne.
Essex Junction. Hinesburg.
Richmond.
\\ ·e<'ks School and \·ergennes.
Th ere
\\'ill be awards for the winners of the
fir<;t and second place in the Legaue .
\Ve have our hopes of grabbing off an
~ward for V. H. S.
The members of_ tI-~e\ 'er_gennes team
are as follows: \\"ood. \~andow. ,-mith ,
E.. Chapman. Dike. Jimmo.
pooner,
Taylor. P. Chapman. Fleming. Flynn.
Bibeau. Danyow, Derrick, Roberts and
Bat-rows.

Th e 8th grade boy s. winners of the
I fig-h
chool
Intramural
Tourney.
completed their schedule
with three
wins and two defeats. Tn the first game
the Cathedral understudies edged out
a clo. e one on !r Vergennes, winning 21
to 19. Alan Mack. Clement Loobv.
Iim Smith. Bill Baldwin. Leonard
kheaume. 1\lbert Roberts and Wa, ·ne
Charbonneau composed the squad . •
In the second game things were quite
the opposite. Essex
Junction proved
an eas\' victim for the an '.'ient city bnvs
with jim Smith alone throwing- in 23
points. Vergennes winning 51-20.
In the return game Vergenne
m et
its second defeat. losing to the Junc tionites J8 -35. It was a hard fought
battle all the wav with Vergennes hitting- the low ceiling time after time.
The next on slaught
took place at
;\fidcllebury. wher e \ ' ergenne . for the
first time in the historv of school basketball held the Middlebury
boys to
one point, which was scored on a charit\ · throw. The score read 42-1 at the
e1id of the game.
In the return game at Yergennes
Coach Palermo reached down into tlw
6th and 7th grades to let them prove
that in the near future thev would be
taking over var itv berths. · Vergentw 'winning 55-18. Richard Tarte. a Gth
grader. remembering what he had learn ed in Physical Education classes. hit
the nets for 17 points to amase the onlookeL.
Cloria Merrill. who was work;n~ on
a farm during her Spring vacation to
help out with the labor shortage. wa,;
observe ~! by her farmer boss doing a
very odd thing. She was allowing the
cow to drink a pail of milk she ju t obtained from the animal. "What's goiug on here ?"- stormed
the farmer.
"\\ 'hy ai:e ) ou letting the cow drink
all the milk?
·'\71/ell. replied Gloria.'' the milk looked pretty thin and I thought it might
help to run it through again ...
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fth GlL\DE
Left to right: Clement Looby, Leonard
.\llan :'.\lack, Coach Pal~rmo.

BOYS' B!-\SKETB.\LL
Rheaume,

TEAl\'1

.\l11ert Roberts,

Billy Baldwin,
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GIRLS' HASKETll .\LL TEA;\I
Back Row: left to right-Principal
Berry, :Manager; Jane ~orton. Jean l\Ioorby. Betty Sullivan.
Hetty Jenkins, :\Iargaretta Jenkins, Georgette P .Julin, Coach Palermo. Front Row: left to right Kay Looby. Jean Myers, Esther Bristol, Nancy Partch,
Molly Burnham,
Lorraine
Poquette
Gloria I\f er rill.

-

BLUE

\.

GIRLS' SPORTS
Looking oYer the past
'-1-5-'46 Basketball Season we feel well sat isfied.
Throughout
the eason we have continuously won over our opponents, lo•,ing only three games to schools in «
much higher bracket.
\\'c were in the Champlain
Ya11,,·
League again this yea1- with Bristol.
Shelburne. Hine burg. and the \\'eeb
School. Our girls were undefeated 35
they were last year, making a record
of 16 straight
wins. \Ve were pn•sented with a plaque for winning top
honors.
The outstanding game of the ·eason
wa - when we enco untered the Burlington girl· on our home court. The gym
wa. filled to capacity and all were in
high spirits.
Yergennes held hack the
stronger team. made up of heaYier and
taller girls. and were in the leacl
throughout
the first half. The score
was brought to a 23-23 tie at the close
of the third
quarter. Our
prospect-;
looke d good good up until the last minute of play when Deforest of Burlington sunk a long shot to bring the final
reading 31-29.
This was really a heart breaker. but
the girls resumed their fighting spirit
and won every game that followed till
th e encl of the season.
The coach is happy to ,ay that we
do not lose a single player this year.
Returning in the fall will he Captain
Xancy Partch, whose skill as a guard i~
known hy all whom we have played,
Esther Bristol. our
blonde
fonvarcl.
who really
·how
outstanding
ball
handling, Jean 1[yers. another star forward with two vears ahead
of her.
Molly Burnham 'w ill resume her place
as our fast center forward, Kay Looby,
our belligerent little guard... \\:hose motto..
could \\'ell be ''Try
and get it,'' Lorraine Poquette will be back playing her
mm ·ually good game.
and Georgette
Poulin, a freshman ,Yho has shown us
she realh · can ''do her stuff." These

·n
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gii ls will he hacked by Betty Sullivan.
;\f argaretta
and Betty Jen kins. Gloria
J\Ierrill and Jean :\foorhy.
who haYe
worked hard all season and will see a
lot of playing next year.
There was a Basketball Banquet held
at the Vergennes Inn on .March 21.
Follcming the banquet moYing pictures
were shown.
In an assembly at the clo e of the
ba kethall seaso1; . the team and manager were presented their letters. 1 he
team presented the Coach with a Ronson lighter in appreciation
of his untiring help.

The Line-Up
Esther Dri~tol
1. f.
fean }hers
r. f."'
':\Iolly Iiurnham
c. f..
Capt .. ·ancy Partch c. g.
Ka,·· Loohv
1. g.
Lo;raine
f)oquette
!'. g.
Betty Sullirnn
c. f. •
Jean l\Toorby
r. f. l\ [argaretta Jen kins I. f.
Georgette Pouli_n
r. g.
~loria ;\Terrill
c. g.
Betty Jenkins
I. g.

218 pqints
17Z points
85 points

1-1-points
7 points
-6 ·j)oints

Games Played and Scores
\"ergennes
-1-6
, helburne
27
\"ergennes
J8
Burlington
34
\ 'ergenne · ZR
Bristol
25
\'e1gennes
25
\\'aterbun'
-1-3
\ ·ergennes
3-11\fiddlebu1:v
1,
Vero-ennes 20
J\Iicldlebury
9
Vergennes
29
Burlingtoi1
31
Yergennes
33
\\'eek
School 21
\·ergennes
-38
Hinsbnrg
20
\"ergennes
22
~hor ham
30
\ ·ergennes
2<J
Bristol
I5
\'ergennes
-+-IShelburne
35
Yergennes
27·
Hjne;;burg
18
\" ergenncs
-1-7
Shoreham
18
\"ergenn _es 36
\\'eeks s·choo·l 27

-Tota

l--

-176
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To our supporter.,
both town people
and students. we offer our heartie-t appreciation for your co-operation thruout the ea on.

\TRGE:-.JXES

3,

6th and 8th Grade Girls' Basketball
This year another
ha kethall outfit
was formed consisting of 6th and 8th
grade girls. Their fir. t appearance wa
with the Hinesburg JV's on our court.
Our girls held them scoreless during
the first half while we accumulated 10
points. The game was taken easily to
the tune of 18-4. The girls making up
the team were Ramona Danvow. Marv
Charbonneau,
Helen
Loo.by. Jerry
Daigneault,
tephany Thompson, Norma Bodette. Virginia
Lackard. Betty
LeBeau, Alice Tucker, Sally Bristol.
Doris and Juliet Burroughs,
Lucille
Cunningham and Cloy 11allow.
The return game showed Vergenne
again proving to be the better team.
Despite the mall court they hooped a
total of 20 point to IIine bur~'s 11.
1 • ext they encountered
a strong Iidcllebury JV Team. It wa a fast and
exciting game with Vergenne
coming
out on the long encl winning by a close
margin of 16-15.
The return game was a bitter pill
however. Vergenne
suffered its first
defeat. They put up a good fight but
were unexperienced on such a large
court. ::\Tidcllebury took the game 3322.

The girls put their heart and soul
into a game and \\'ill make inYaluable
players before their
school days are
over.
Jane Xorton. '48.

George Bibeau: "\Vhat's a counterirritant ?''
Betty Xorton: "\Veil. let me ee-I'd
ay _it's a person who shops around all
day and doesn't buy anything."

TTIGH S HOOL
BASKETBALL

COACHES

\Vhat a Ii fe these basketball coaches
must lead! In accordance
with the
hard. but unnecessary
work they do.
they ought to be the highest paid
trainers in the country.
If you have
eyer sat at a good basketball game,
vou well know what I mean.
· Their antics usually
begin at the
half of a close game. From then on.
. pectators can expect anything to happen. involYing the two coaches itting
side by ide on the benches. How the
losing coach will cuss and squirm on
the hare\ bench that he has been held
to all evening. He'IJ perspire. tear at
his newly pressed uit. snatch off his
tie, chew his nails. tamp hi feet, and
give off excess lung power until you'd
think he had played the whole game
himself. At the encl of a game in
which thev lost. I should think the
boys would apply cotton batten to their
ears. to protect their eardrum from the
few fancy words the coach will have
ready to deliver to them.
:\lay God bless the little lady, who so
patiently waits for her loving hubby
to return from the game. During the
games I should judge them anything
but loving hubbys ! Probably.
when
he reaches home after a defeated game.
she has to hang up his suit. soothe
him. and take a file to hi nailless fingers. After finishing thi , he tosses
himself into bed. well knowing
he
won't get much . Jeep. \\'hile waiting
for the Sane\ Man to come, he takes up
all the angles and mi takes of the game,
puts them together in such a fashion
that his boys come out on top as the
victors.
I think you'll agree with me when J
say once again-"\\'hat
a hard
life
the e basketball coaches must lead!"

Thi year the Rotary Club of Yergennes presented the Grade School with two basketball t,ophics to be given to the winners of the class intramural tournaments, which
were held at the close of the basketball season. Both cup were won by the Sixth
Grade and were presented to the Boys' and Girls' aptain by Spencer ~orton.

WlNNERS

HTTE

\):'D \\TIITE

OF GRADE INTRAMURAL
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TOURNAMENTS

6th Cl{ .\1)1~ Gm r,s· B.\SKETHALL
TE \l\]
Left to Hight: Helen Looby. ~'.ally Bri,;tol. l,ucillc Cunningham.
t\' Lel~la11. .Juli ~t Bnrro .1ghs. ·oach l'alermo.

Cloy :\!allow.

6th Cl'.\[)J·. HOYS' lL\SKETIL\U,
TE\ .:\!
Left tll l~ight: Coach l'a'crmo. l~ohhy LaFoy . l<.ichard Sorrell. Hichard
ard Charhonncau . .John . ·1ephcn . . Bobby .'tehhin~.

Het-

Tarte. Rich-

TTTCll SCIIOOL

YERGEXXES
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at Benjamin Drothers'
Sen ·ice in l\.Iiclcllebury.

ALUMNI
The iollowing is a brief sketch of a
few oi the former graduates of\' . H.,.
\\ 'e start with the

Class of '36
Kenneth Barne, · 1s employed
at
Slack's
l\Tarket. Ile married
Bettv
Bristol. also from the Class of '36.
·
Joan Casey is Communit~
\ · ergennes.

Xurse

for

l\Iarg-aret
Booth
married
harles
Ileisler and they are liYing 111 Yergennes.
lielna ::\kEYila is sen·ing in the

\\'.--\
n~.--

Dry

Cleaning

.-\Iden \dams married Eleanor Looby ancl works on his farm in .\ddison.

Class of '40
Barbara :\lack is in the Xaval Xurse
Corps with the rank of ensign.
l\Tcrri1t Ravmoncl was recenth · discharged irnm' the service and is ·living
in town.
Shirlev
\\'illiams.

Sheehan . now 1\1rs. Thomas
is liYing in Charlotte.

Arden . lack wa-, killed
vice OYerseas.

in the ser-

Class of '41

Class of '37
Dorothy
Slack
marriecl
Herbert
Zickler ancl i. li,·ing at home.
"'.\Iarion Harrington
married
Keith
Tupper and liYes on a iarm in Xorth
Ferri . burg.
).[. Catherine Boclette is a residrnt
doctor in \\ 'hite Plains Hospital.

Tames Benjamin
was recent h clischitrgccl and has opened a d rv. cl~anin<r
,-..
firm in l\licldlebury \\'ith his brother,
Donald.
.
Frances
concleroga

Ryan is now teaching
Fl igh School.

at Ti-

Claire Harrows
mai-riecl Ralph
ien. They are residing in town.

.\l-

Bernard Kirhv married :\Iarion ,\nclrews from the ··1ass nf 'JR l Ie works
at Benton·!->.

1larland Boclette. \\'oriel \\'ar II veteran. is working in town at the Cun ningham farm.

Class of '38

:'.\label Badger. now :\.[rs. Reese . is attencling C. \ ' . :-1.
(;enier Jerome is in nurses' training
at the Bishop de Goeshriancl hospital.

Elaine I-Jamel is employed at Benton's, Plant X o. 2.
Dean 1-eonarcl is discha1-g-ecl from
sen·ice and is employed in Burlington.
.:\Iargucrite Senesac
Desmond Casey.

ts

married

to

Class of '39
Geraldine Bac<!n is now .:\[r . Charle
Franklin and is employed at Ihistol" ·
J ewe! ry Store.
:'lfurie-1 Clark is marrie:l to Robert
\\ ' arc!. They arc liYing in Bridgeport,
Conn.
Theodore Krampitz was recently discharged from the army and is working

Class of '42
\\'illiam Fuller
was recently
charged and i$ li, ·ing in to\\'n.

dis-

l\furiel Yattaw. now :.frs.
Clift on
O'Brien. is liYing in \'ergennes.
Anita Barrows.
now
is liYing in tmrn also.
l Iarold Langeway
father's farm.

:\Trs. Cassidv.
·

is working

on his

Class of '43

JI ope Daigneault
Junior college and

attended
Lasell
111
,ms working

-

BLUE AND \\'HITE

I\Tontpelier, but is now working in Bur lington.
1orton, now Mrs. Buehner,
Kathrvn
is atten ~ling Simmons College.

pencer
charged.

Hawley

was recently dis-

Richard Poquette ha
ed from the N'avy.

been discharg-

Class of '44
Diana Griffis is attending

U. \'. 1\1.

recently married
Patricia
Purcell
Clark hiller and is now teaching m
\\'altham.
James Stearns is in the Army.
Robert Barrows is now at home. He
has a position playing
with Oark\,
Orchestra.
] Ie i also taking a P. G.
course at V. H.
Glenn Faye is serving in the N'avy in
the Pac ific.
Connie Smith
ington.
Earl Willard

is working
1 • 111

in

Burl-

the Army.

Class of '45
fartha Partch is now at Cambridge
Hospital. l\fa s., in nurses' training.
Ray Nelson 1s serving
avy.

in the U. S.

Hugh Clark 1s attending
ver. ity.

Yale

Uni-

Edna Gilson is attending
Business College.

Burlington

John Sheehan is in the Air Corps.
Virginia
III.

Powers is

Carolyn Chapman
the Vergennes Inn.
Kav Evarts
at V.- H.

attending

U. V.

employed

at

i taking a P. G. course
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ALUMNI STATISTICS
l\1ARRI.\GE.
Bride
Groom
Sylvia Sholan
l\Tan·in Harrow s
.\nita Garcia
Donald Benjamin
Katherine l\Jack. ·37
Lloyd Carter
:hirley Haven, '3..J.
Allen Clark
.:\Jargaret Boclette, '36 John Kane
George I\larseille
l'hyllis l\lack. •-~5
:.Iuriel Yattaw
Clifton O'Brien
Patricia Purcell, '..J.4 Clark Fuller
Pauline Quennevilie, •3;Gerald Shortsleeve
Grace Sears, '..J.5
Echrnrcl Xuttall
J lawley Wallar
Betty Bacon, '..J.S
Mabel Badger
James H.ee ·e
Hazel Evarts
Donald Harwood
Thelma Robert ·. '37
:.Iilton Lane
Beatrice ~filler
lfontl Rock
:\Tarjorie Rock
Rohert Haves
_\nita Barrows
Bernard Cas ·idy
Katherine Xorton, '..J.3 Robert Beuhner
Robert Booska
Betty Fiske, 48
:\'ada l\fcEvila, '..J.3
.\llen Smith
Barbara \Voocl
Lyman Danyow
Susanne Booth
Jtis Rockwood
BIRTHS
Parents
::--Jame
Virginia Pease
Betsev Benton
Malcolm Benton
Doroth\' Leonard
James Bodette
Arthur Boclette
Roberta Bristol
Florence Bodette
Herrick Bristol
:\Ian · Daniels
Lvclia Gee
-~Iatthew Daniel
Bonnie ,Forre t
l\Tarion hort leeye
Robert Forrest
_;\fay January
Mildred LeBeau
Olin January
Pamela Poquette
Helen Sears
Lawrence Poquette
,\lbert Rogers
Marie Little
Albert Rogers
1\lary tehbin
Eleanor Haye
Gilbert Stebbins
Ramona D'_-\yignon
Ramona Lackard
Joseph D'Avignon
,\uclrey Fi hman
Betty edar
Samuel Fi ·hman
Kathleen l\IcN'ulla
Kathleen Norton
James l\IcXulla
, vlYia . holan
Thomas Barrows
' 1rarvin Barrows
Jean Myers, '48.
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DOUBLE SEXTETTE
Back Row: left to right - Raymond Tucker. Olin Flynn. Robert Jimrno. Howard Danyow, David
Provencher. Robert Charbonneau.
Front Row: left to right-Betty
~orton, Rachael Slack, )fancy
Partch, Beverly \\'rig-ht, Janet Abare, Jane Tracy.

-
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1945-46 SEARCHLIGHT
The }Jigh School Safety Patrol was
organized early in the year under the
·upervision of ::\Tr. Galipeau wth Bettv
'orton as captain. A drill team of sixteen girls was formed and marching
exhibitions were put on at basketball
games. Thirty-four patrolmen went to
Burlington and put on an exhibition
for th annual All-State Music Festival.
~ eptember
21. 1945 the Freshmen
were made offical members of the High
chool. Initiation was a gala affair for
all, especially those lucky Seniors!
The Junior Class put on five, succe. ful · dances during the course of a
year. They were all chaperoned by Mr.
Palermo, who is their spon or.
SeYeral assemblies were held during
the year. At one John Dallavaux gave
us an excellent lecture on citizenship
and obedience. Mr. Dallavaux is a well
known lecturer.
The Freshmen put on a very successful "Valentine" dance with Mrs. Wright
as chaperone.
The annual High
School minstrel
show was held May 3rd under the direction of Mrs. Esther Favor. Bill Tavlor was interlocutor while George ]3iheau, O lin Glynn. \Valter \Voocl. Marvin Blakely, Norman Whitney
and
Richard Raymond n'l.ade up the supporting cast. The show h,
its usual
large attendance.
"t\Iiss Veronica Roland, a
enior at
Trinity Colleg , lias heen a cadet teacher for Vergennes High School. She
taught General Science, Junior Math,
and Sociology.
The girls' and boys' sextette went to
Burlington and sang in the All- tate
Chorus. The girls who went were
Janet Abare, BeYerly Wright. Molly
Jerger. Jane Tracy. Rachel Slack and
Betty Norton. The boys were Howard
Danyow, ·wa iter \Vood, Bernard Dike,
Ravmond Tucker, David Provencher
and Robert Charbonneau.
J.
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On .'\ pril 12 the following aware!
were made to typing students:
30 words per minute
1. Barbara Drew
2. Phyllis Griffith
3. J can Le Beau
4. Coleman Parker
5. Alfred Jerger
6. Margaret Little
35 words per minute
1. Edith Griffith
2. Donald pooner
3. Roberta Shepard
4. Janet Abare
5. Estelle Jerry
6. Jean Daigneault
7. A lice Larrow
8. Esther Bristol
9. l\folly Jerger
40 words per minute
1. Clovis Yandow
45 words per minute
I. Phillip Griffith
2. ?\ancy Partch
Sub-Freshman day was May 14.

BOYS' STATE
The following boys have been chosen
to represent -Vergennes High School at
Boy ·' State. which \,·ill be held June
16-23 at Norwich University,
Northfield. Vermont:
1. Erne t Chapman, '47
2. Donald Spooner, '47.
, Bill Taylor, Alternate
GIRLS' STATE
The following girls have been chosen
to represent Vergennes High
chool at
Girls' State. which will he held June
16-23 at Vermont
Junior
College,
Montpelier. Vermont:
1. 1\'ancy Partch, '47
2. Jeanne Guyette. '47
Alternates
1. Esther Bristol
2. Janet Abare
Mrs. Favor: "Doesn't that
oprano
have a large repertoire?''
George Bibeau: "Yes. and that dres .
she ha on makes it look worse."

-1--1-
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MUSICAL HARMONY

1. "I'M GLAD I WAITED FOR
YOU"-to
Biagio Palermo. Nice slog-an isn't it?
2. ''THE TROUBLE
MEX"-to
Bill Taylor.
you ask him.

WITH \\'OWe ·ugge t

3. "TG\1£ ON IY HA);D_ "'-to
Clovis Yandow. He gets all the breaks,
doesn't he?
4. "HAVE I
TAYED
AWAY
TOO LONG ?"-to Betty Norton.
We
hope "he" hasn't? ? ?
5. "LITTLE DID I KNOW"-to
Kay Looby. We really think she
knows more about it than she pretend
to.

6. ''SOMEBODY ELSE IS TAKING MY PLACE''-to
Jane Norton.
\Ve wonder who, Jane?
7. "TOGETHER"-t
Wright and Coleman
about it ''Coly ?"

o B e v e r Iy
Parker.
How

8. ''I WISH I KXEW"-to
Shirley Hamel. I think she knows but we
can't get her to tell us.
9. '·HOW SWEET YOU ARE"to Lorraine Poquette. I think Marvin
rea lly mean it, Lorraine, even though
you don't seem to appreciate it.

10. "I
Burnham.

LOVE
YOU"-to
Molly
We all envy Walt, l\lolly.

"l"D LIKE TO BE LOVED"to Francis Burroughs.
Come on girls,
give him a chance.
11.

12. "TONIGHT
AND
EVERY
KJGHT''-to
Jean :Myers. Jimmy certaint keeps you occup ied, doesn't he
Jean

13. "I'LL
GET
BY"-to
~Jcrrill. \Ve hope so, anyway.
14. ''SPEAK
LOW"-to
Ilodette. Only in fun, "Tee."

Gloria
Theresa

45

15. "BORN TO L0SE"-to
Bristol. Never mind. Esther,
your ship will come in.

16. "SYMPUO TY"-to
ger. Gone are the days.
gie ?"

Esther
omeday

Alfred Terhuh, "Jer-

17. 'TM _ URE OF YOUR LOVE"
-to Betty Jordan. A k an ex sailor.
\Ve're sure he could tell you all about
it.

18. "I C.\ME
FOR JOE"-to
who? Este lle.

HERE
Estelle

TO TALK
Jerry. Joe

19. "NOW
AXD ALWAYS"-to
Alice \Vallace. "Ra \'moncl" is certainly an answer to any girl's prayer, Alice.

20. "THERE MU T BE A \\'AY"
-to Patsy Little. Keep trying Pat y.
21. "I DREAM OF JEANNIE"-to
Jean LeBeau. \Ve certainly envy Art
for his dream girl, Jeannie.
22. LET'S SING A SO TG ABOUT
SUZIE''-to
Olin Flynn. In ca e you
cli<ln't know folks . we mean Suzie Flemings.
23. "J CAN'T BEGr:;\: TO TELL
Y0C" - to Phillip Griffith. Don't fret
Prof.. there'll come a clay!
24. '' \\ 'AITIN'G FOR THE TRAI>'.
TO 'COME I ''-to
Roberta Shepard.
Won't you please tell us who you're
waiting for, Bertie?
25. ''WHISPERI~G"-t
o N' an c v
Partch.
Poor Mr. Galipeau ought t~
know. Especially in 7th period tucly
hall.
Kay Looby, '47.

Glor ia Merrill: "Diel anyone ever tell
yo u how wonderful you are?"
Walter Wood: ''?-Jo, I don't think
anyone ever did."
Gloria Merrill: "Then
I'd like to
kno\\' how and when you got the idea?"

-46
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V. H. S. COMICS
Latelv we have noticed that the look s
or cha1:acteristics of a number of our
students are similar to those of some
famous comic strip characters.
Archie Andrews .......Clovis Yandow
Betty ........................ Ruthie Danyow
Veronica ........................ ] ean Moorby
Iodine .................... Jean Daigneault
Wonder \Voman ........Gloria Merrill
Katsenzammer Kids
Olin Flynn, Donald Spooner
Mr. Milquetoast ........Robert Parker
Supermouse ...........Ernest Chapman
Suzie .......................... Esther Bristol
Little King ............ Norman Whitney
Minnie :\1ouse ...... Doris Burroughs
Mickey l\fouse .........-James Mc ulla
l\Iaggie ......................Molly Burnham
Jiggs ···················•············Walt \,Voocl
Orphan Annie .............. Betty Norton
Popeye ........................Al frecl Jerger
Olive ............................ Alice Larrow
Sweet Pea ...................George Bibeau
\\ ' impy ............................ Benny Dike
Tillie the Toiler.. .. Beverly Wright
Mac .................. ........Colman Parker
Brenda Star ................ Jean LeBeau
Jane Arden ................ Alice Wallace
Mutt ........ ...................... Alan Mack
Jeff ............................ Clemmy Looby
Li'] Abner ...............Howard Danyow
Daisy Mae ........ Mary Charbonneau
uperman ...............Lester Flemings
Rip Kirby ................Phillip Griffith
Jane Norton ( at a baseball game) :
"Oh. look, we have a man on every
base now."
Bernard Dike: "That's nothing,
so
has the other side."
Peroxide
Blonde,
an established
bleach head.
A gold digger is paid by the weak.

"ATTENTION"
" ttention ! \Ve have an important
announcen1ent. ''Dead-Eye Dick" has
escaped from the local pri on. He is
heavil y armed and is headed in the direction of the Timbuctoo Area
"
flash ed stat ion B-L-A-B.
"Oh. Mary, do yo u uppo se that he
could possibly be around here?" cried
timid l\Ir·. ,\lien, in despair.
" aw, what would he want at thi
deserted farm?''
replied her intrepid
daughter.
" 'Course it would be cosier, if we had nearer neighbors and if
the telephone were only working."
"Turn off the radio; I thought
I
heard something. Maybe it was ju t
the howling wind. It certainly
1s a
spooky night.''
fary turned off the radio and the
two sat in dead ilence. Suddenly, from
the porch there came swift footsteps.
Who could it be? Was it the escaped
prisoner?
Where was he?
"Mary, snap off the lights;
scared to move."

I'm too

Again the two sat quietly. but out of
the night came the screams and growls
of ''BifI.'' the big collie dog! The
screams were certainly not those of a
man. With a sigh of relief, Mrs. Allen
ran and threw open the door. To her
amazement, as well as joy, there in a
shivering heap lay Aunt Martha, whom
''Biff" had knocked down.
By the way. ''Dead-Eye
Dick wa
caught, and I do mean caught.. A he
was trying to escape he got .h,s pants
caught ecurely in a barb-wire fence.
After beina captured again, he told the
new . paper hmen, he didn't min.cl going
back to prison ·o much, but 1t made
him mad to think he had a big hole in
those nice black and white triped pants.
Anyhow. the prison was just like home,
he ·had spent o much time there.
Shirley Hamel, '47.
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ORCHESTRA
Back Row: left to right-Raymond
Tucker. Jane Norton. Olin Flynn, ~Irs. Favor, Jeanne Guyett,
Erwin Clark. Front Row: left to right - Jean Myers, Esther Bristol, Helen Hart, Nancy Partch,
I\Iolly Jerger.
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EXCHANGE

Nancy Partch:

"R. H. S. Chips," Richmond Vt.
Your paper is well edited and your
editorials are especially good. We ar(;!
looking forward to receiving more issues of '·Chips."
"The H. H. S. Buzz," Hinesburg, Vt.
Your literary section i good, and we
all enjoyed your jokes.
'•'The Brigham Beacon," Bakersfield, Vt.
Your paper is neat and well organized. The literay section is excellent.
"School Scribbles," Rochester, Vt.
We liked your "Alumni rews." Also
your literary section is good.
"The Slate ," Fair Haven, Vt.
The literary section of your paper is
very good and your advertisement
are
well arranged.
"Poultney Polonious," Poultney, Vt.
V.' e must compliment you on getting
together such a large and varied "Feature" section. That and your literary
section are excellent.

Francis
JUST

Burrough

. '46.

4<1
"\Vhat did I make

111

my Engli h te t ?"

.:-.Irs. \\'right:

"Mi take .·•

Jean l\Iyers: "Doesn't it make you
l)~rvou. to ask your sister for spenqi11g
money. whei'l you're \\rorki"ng?"' •
Shirley Hamel: ''N6, I'm calm-and
collected."
·
Mr.. \\ 'right: "Give me a entence
with an objeet in it.'':
Olin Flynn: "The teach 'er is a beautiful° woman.'' ·
·
l\1rs. \Vright:, "What .is th~•obje~t?"
Olin Flynn: ·'A good grade."
CloYis Yan~l~w: "\VcSuld vou call for
help if I tried to kis · your•
Ruth Danyow: '.'\Vould you need
help?''
Walt Wood: "B.eeri, io .. churc , Ernie ?'~
.
_,
.
"Ednie Chapman: "Do 1~1y 'clothes
look as though they ~ad _been lep.t in_?"

JESTING

Mr. Berry (In Sociology. rapping on
desk) : "Order Please!"
Clovis Yandow: ''Coca-cola for me."

George Bibeau: ''\\"ould you join me
i"n· a coca-cola?"
· ·· ·
Bill Taylor: ''I'd love to. Yo.u get in
fir t."
·
j(

Jean Myers: "What's the difference
betwen a time and a percussion shell?"
Ernest Chapman:
"That'
what I
say-who
cares?"
;1ifr. Palermo: "How do bees dispose
of their honey?"
Alfred Jerger: "They cellit. I belieYe."
Mr. Berry: These look just like the.
biscuits my mother baked twenty years
~o.
.
Mrs. Berry ( greatly delighted): ''I'm '
so glad."
Mr. Berry (hitting one on the table):
''And by George. I think they are.''

-

-

Lorraine Poquette: "Ho~v doe my
nose look, l\far-vin. •does. it- ne.ecl powder?"
· Ab ent-mindecl l\Iarv1.n Blakelv: "No,
i-t's immense--simply
immen e.';-

:\Ir-. Galipeau (at the !;111): ' lay I
have a priYate bath?"
.
.. . r
Mr. Bocl_ette.: _''Wel],_I'hope ~o.:•·
Paul Chapmari: "I'1n' so s111art I 'took
fir t prize at ·chool today."
Marlin Blakely: ''That's intere ting.''
Paul Chapman: "Yes, and it's a good
thing the teacher didn't see me, or I
would have had to put it hack."
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Roberta
heparcl (\\"riting home) :
'·How do you spell 'financially?' "
Betty • Torton: ''F-1-X- .'\-X-C-I-A-LL-Y and there are two 'R' ' in embarrassed.··
Mr. Palermo: 'At frecl, can you tell
me who built the ark?''
Alfred Jerger: "Xaw.''
:-.Ir. Palermo: "Correct."
Jimmy Smith: "I don't think I deerve a zero.''
Mr. Bi hop: "Xeither do I. but it is
the !owe. t mark I'm allowed to give
you."
:Nancy Partch: "I give up-why is a
nickel better than a dollar?"
:\folly Burnham: "Becau ·e it goes to
church more often.''
Ernie
hapman: "I'd like to buy a
dime's worth of bird seed."
Alten Clark: ''What kind of birds
ha Ye vou ?"
Ernie Chapman: ''Oh. I haven't an,·
now. I just want to grow ·ome.''
Ravmond Charbonneau:
"\\'hv
did
Jimniy Smith and Paul Chapman put
their head. in the oven?"
Jane Xorton: "Because they wanted
haked beans."
One eYening Esther Bristol went to
the doctor's to get her basketball physical.
Dr. Bottamini
remarked how tired
he looked. "Oh. said Esther, "that's
because I\ ·e been breathing alt day.··
Dis id spring,
De boids am on de wing-;
How absoid !
De \Yings am on de boid.
Kay Looby. who was riding on the
hus. had been sniffling loudly for several mile . After a number of disapproYing glance , a man seated next her

---

--inquired. ''Young lady, do you have a
handkerchief?''
"Yes. sir." replied Kay. hut I never
lend it to strangers."

rr. Palermo : "\ \'hat happens when
the body is completely immersed in water?"
Xancy Partch: ''The phone rings."
:\Irs. Patterson: "\\'hy does a milkman have a white horse)''
Bernard Dike: "To pull hi . milk wagon."
:-.Iarvin Blakely: " ay. why do you
eat so many carrots?''
Clovis Yandow : "They keep me from
wearing glasses."
!\Tarvin: "Don't be silty. liow can
carrots
keep
you
from
wearing
glas es?"
Clovi : ''Did YOU eyer see a rabbit
wearing glasses?"
to
Jane Torton: ''Jean 1s learning
ride a bicycle."
Hetty N. : "Hut she told me he had
already learned to ride."
Jan~: "I know. but Jimmy is teaching her th i. time."
Nancy Partch: "Nobody loves me,
and mv hands are cold."
Bill -Tador: "Your mother Joye you,
ancl you l:an sit on your hands."
Lorraine Poquette:
"\Vhat started
the Grand Canyon?''
l\Ian·in Btakelv: "A Scotchman lost
a Penny in a ditch.''
\\ 'aitre .. Janet Abare at Vergennes
Inn: ·'The e are the best eggs we ha Ye
had for months.''
Mr. Patterson: "\\ 'ell, bring me some
)OU haven't had so long."

:.Ir. Galipeau in Ph\·sics Clas :
"\\'hich
combination
dissolve
the
quickest?"
Bob Barrows: The marriage combination."
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GIFTS
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CARDS

WARNER'S REXALL DRUG STORE
C. W. BAR ROW~, Prop.
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Vergennes, Vt.
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Vergennes Theatre
Ben Franklin Store
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JUNIORSAYS:
No wonder I run home from school
What Reddy bakes sure makes me drool!
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,: ~«Mt,~
GREEN MOUNTAIN PO\\'ER CORP.
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Sunoco Service ation
] . EARL WARE, Mgr_.
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& D. E. Ryan
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- BATTERIES
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- WELDING

Main St.

Phone 77-4
Vergennes, \'t.
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Wrisley' s Bicycle
Service
COMPLIMENTS
and Rebuilt Bicycle , Elgin. ~forrow and Xew Departure
Brake Part . Tires. Tubes and
. \cce sorie ..
• 'ew

Faultv Bicycle :Mechani m 1s
dangerous a well a inco1wenient. so why not let u do a good
overhaul job on your bike now.
It will add miles of plea ure for
you this summer.
School St.

Yergennes,
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FOR LOC \L A\TD COL' NTY NEWS
read th e

ENTERPRISE

AND VERMON TE R

Ol dest Newspap er in Addiso n Coun ty
Over a century of news service

Published

by

THE ROCKWOOD PUBLICATIONS
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The Park Grill
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The National Bank
of Vergennes

Slack's Market
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CORSAGE

. ·o_EG.\ YS
ORCHIDS
COMPLU\fENTS
FLOWERS

FOR YOUR HAIR

BOCTOXXJERE

OF

Vermont Shade
Roller Co.

Correctly
tyle<l, complete yo u r
loYeliest cost ume or vour
best lookin° · su its

Fisher Flower Farm
Vergennes
one-one -two-ring-three
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"THE BARBER SHOP"
on l\Iain Street
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STOP AT
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HIGH SCHOOL
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